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CO~STITl;TION. 

1. This org.a.nization shall be known as the Ontario Corn Growers' Association. 
The term Corn may take the Continental interpretation meaning, ".all grains," by 
a !-\vo-thjrds >"ute at any annual mee,tlng. 

II. The objects of this Associa.tion shall be: 
1. To advanc€. the interests of Corn Growers in set'urjug bettor mothods of splecting 

and caling for Seed Corn. 
2. 'rhe improvement and development of varieties of Seed Corn. 
3. To encourage better and more thorongh methods of cultivation. 
4. To hold an Annual Convention and Exhibition) for instruction in corn grow

ing and judging. 
5. '1'0 issu(\ certificates of qualificatioll to expert judges of ,?orn. 
6. To pllLlisl1 for the benefit of its :tnemhers :all matters of interest pertaining to 

eorn. 
7. To aid in the organizat,ion of loeal dubs for the study and improvement ~f conl. 
III. The membership of this _4ssociation is open to anyone int.erested in corn. 
IV. The membership fee shall bo ,)0 Cflnts a.nnually. 
Y. The officers of thi9 Association shall comist of a President, 1st Vice-President, 

2nd Vi(·p-l'rcsident, a. Secretary .and Treasnrer, and a Director Inay also be- oleded 
from N1Ch municipality in the counties when" corn is grown. The Presid~nt , Vke
PnwideJlt., S~~cretar'y and Treasllrer "]lal] constitntl:! t.ho ISx(>.cutive Committee. 

VI. The annlIal meeting for the election of officers and transaction of other busi 
'leSS shaH be il(>Jd during the Annual Convention -and Exhibition. 

Vll. A f]llorum for the transactio·n of business shall not be less tha.n twenty 
menlbers. 

rllI. This Const.itution ma.y b~ tHuended at any regular meeting by two-thirds 
vot .. of HI(! memhers present. 

IX. At the annual meeting of the Association three judges shall be appointed 
hy the President, ",·hose duty it shall lw to instru{.':t the Secretary to issue certificates 
to any members of this Association who may pass the rcquir(ld examination as expert 
,iudgf'!:; of (,OTJ). 

X. Tbl' al'I'angellH'nt, illstallatioJl, and judging {)f an exhibits made through 
1:l1is Association shall bt-' condudpc/ by Committees, appoinif'd by -the President, and 
appmvpd by the Executive Committee, 

BY-LAWS 

1. 1t shall be th(1 dtlty of the President t ,Q preside at alJ meetings of th(! Asso
cia.tion, to cOlJntcrsi~ll all orders on the Trpasurer, and to appoint all Committees, 
unless otherwise provided for. 

2. The Vic3-President· shall preside at all meetings in the absence of the Pr,:;sident. 
3. The Seereta-r:v shaII keep a record of all proceedings at. the m(l{'tings l conduct 

correspondence., issue orders for payment of expenses, when so directed by, the E:x.ecM 
utive Committee of the Association. 

4. He shal1 receive all moneys due the Association, and he shall ma.ke & full 
report at the annual meeting of all moneys eollccted or expended. 

,s. He shall notify in writing, all members of tho time, place- and object or regula;,T 
or called meetings, at least two weeks before the time of meeting. He shall turn 
ovm to his SllC{'eSSor aU books, papers, or money, or other property belonging to the 
Associa.tion, and he shall make a fnll report at the annual meeting. 

6. Thfl Treasurer shall rec8ive all money from the Secretary, and shaH pay aU 
orders countersigned by the President, and S(>cretary, or r,rder of the Association, 
or Executive CommiUee , .and he shall make a full report of alJ money received and 
expended. 

7. He shall turn o\'er to his SUCCE'S50-r all hooks, papers , moneys. and other pro~ 
pe-rt.r belonging to the Association , and he .shall make a full rf>port at the annual 
meeting. • 

B. The President may ca11 8 meeting at /J-n}' time, by gjving proper notice, end 
shall call a meeting on a written rcquest signed by not less thad ten members of the 
Association. 

9. The Executive shall have full power to fill all vacancies, shall .audit the 
aCcounts of the Association, shall arran~e the program for th(l annual meeting, and 
shall transact all business of the Association. 

[9] 





Ontario Corn Growers' Association. 

IK1'RODuc'rION. 

The Ontario Corn Growers' Associniion is an organization of furmen, 
interested in the development a.nd study of coI'n. 'fhe organization was 
effected for the pur~ose of extending the area and increasing the yield of 
well Illatured corn in the Province of Ontario. With this object in vie ... 
we ure considering the following: 

1. Soil Conditions. ·Want · of fertility in many SectiOllS i. the cause 
of low yields of both Illature corn and fodder. Lack of drainage, how
ever, plays a more important part in corn production than even lack of 
fertility. An investigation of soil conditions in Western Ontario brings 
out the fant that a very small percentage of tbe corn land is underdrained. 
J~:uly maturity is one of the most essential features of corn growing in 
On.tario. This is influenced largely by proper urainage. It is the inten
tion of the Association to institute a. vigorous drainage ~ampaign. 
• 2. In order to have good com, it is necessa,y to have good seed. It 
will be the ailll of the Association by means of Corn Exhibitions, Corn 
J"udging Classes, ~nd, by organizing Corn Oluhs in different sections ot 
lhe country, to stimulate a great~r interest in the necessity for better seed 
COl'll. 

3. Cultivation is one of the Illost illlportant phases in the production 
of a good yield of COTll. Cultivation is necessary to keep down weeds, and · 
to conserVe soil moisture dUl'ing a dry sea-son. Deep .cultivation at the 
tiroe the ears are setting has done Illuch damage to the corn crop. There
fore the kind. of implements used, and the Illethods of cultivation, will 
be gi \~en consideration by the A.ssociation. 

4. Methods of harvesting, and storing seed corn is anotller side of the 
question worth considering. The method of selecting seed corn from the 
crib in the spring is a prevalent one, and has 'been l'esponsible for many 
poor stands of corn. • , 

. 5 . 1'00 many varieties of corn are gl'OWD. In every sectioD .there are 
one or two outstanding varieties. All olllers should be discarded, and only 
those grown which give the best results. An effort will be made to encourage 
the growth of Sltit.ble varieties . 

6. The ex"hibition of corn at all ian fairs a»d exhibitions will b, 
encouraged in order to acquaint the musses with the leading varieties and 
types of corn. 

\17e firroly helie". tlll,t com is the most illlporta,nt cereal grown upon 
the farm, aJld that, if it received the same amount of systematic energy 
&nd enterprise given to the other industries, equally good result. would be 
obtained. . . 

\Ve have organized to Illake a thorough systematic study of the <:prn 
industry in Ontario, and eaTnestly' solicit, 'the assistance of everyone in..ter. 
osted j.n this gre.t cereal. • 

ESSEX, J" uly, 1909. 
[11 1 

A. McKENNEY, 
Sec.ela,y. 
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ADDllESS AT ESSEX. 

By T. S. llIGGAR, \VALli:EllVILLE. 

The stllljt'rt a .,,~igned_ me, U\Vhat have t.he Corll Grow€'rs' Association:! 
done t~lsewhe~e?" is (Inc which should be of great intprest to the c-orn growers 
ill Unt.nl'jo. Certainly if no good has he en uerived from these ol'ganlzatioI,lS 
where they have been tried fm: some time, then there is not much use HI 

trying on~ here. . 
Ten years ago organizations to promote l~or(' and better corn growmg 

'ven~ ullhf'ard of among Corn growpn:;. But to-day we find that we have the 
llational _. thp stut{·, the enullty, alld the township organizations all OV(~l' the 
corn helt. ,1lIJ in statt's that we· do not USU311'V count as corn states . 'Vhat 
]lu ve thc',: aom~ ~ Huther ,,,hat have they Hoi done? I har:dlv kno",. wlwre to 
\wg'in. ~ . L 

La:.:t willie'!" I ",-as down in Lltsan~ COUllty, Illinoi~, yisiting a cousin. 
The second nig-ht I was theTe he ,yulltf'd me to go tu a neighbor' s to a little 
meeting_ I a;ked him what it W"n~ to he. ,_ He went, on to tell how they met 
at different homes every week uml had little pnJgrams treating on farming. 
rrhe mothers and daugllters had papers <lnd dis(,ussions on domestic science .• 
The father~ nnd SOllS tool- up tlH' soil. CTOPS, and farm work. 

I remember one of the ladies read a. paper telling of some of the changes 
these discussions had hrought ::I11(lut in her home. She uRed to bring the 
water from tllt' well, "tell thousand }_wil_;; or more)' each day. Now they had 
a water system whereby they had hot and cold water in the house. Not 
on]" in the house but at the barn, now the stock could be watered in the 
wi;ter without tUTnin,!:; them out doors and driying them to a tank or a 
hole in ill!?- gTouud ,dwl'(> a pIne€' 1]ad hef'll choppec1 t hrough the ice big 
enough for one anima.l to drink at a. time . 

. Another thing they had pro,en waf'! that you could not get IDeals on 
time with wood that was so green and doz:v that it would not burn in-
wdl, "a county where they will neyer have lwrRe rareR on the ice." Again, 
it was a pretty poor farm that could not support a horse and rig for the 
mothers and daughters t.o use whenever they wantel1 it, not just when it 
could not be used on the farm. 

The same night the~y also had a seed judging contest. It was done by 
the hoys and girls with the latest and most improved SCOl'e card-boys whose 
fat1H~r and granofath ers had· grown f'.orn 011 the Illinois river bottom 
lands. 

Boys and girls, hack in the time when their fathpTs and granafathers 
used to leave their work to go' and hear the great Lincoln and Doug-las 
dehat[' ,<;. {'ou]J have grown bettf'r eorn than Illinois grows to-day. Her 
soil sti1J h<ld its virgrn ri~hnpss j hut. to-da~' hce~usp. of soil-robbing more 
attention has to be paid to crop rotation and seed ,,>election. That is what 
the;> are doing. They are obliged to and 80 are we. Their soil was iar better 
perhaps by nature than ours! but because they have grown bigger crops they 
havfi' robbed it fa~tpr. '-

The hnv,s find girls aT(" g'fowing up bettpI' farnH'rs and farmers' wives 
than were their an~estors. If a hoy ~annot truthfullY so"\, that he is a better 
iarmer than his father was at the same age, then . there is something :wrong. 
Eit_hfl.l' thp ho~~ ha" not imprnvpd his onportunitjp8, or else his parents have 
not donp 1],. fair thing hy him. 'I:!>e hoys and girls of to-day are the men 
and \Vomf'n of to-morrow. 
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'Vhen I see how little chance some :farmers arc giving their children, 
I often wonder if they do not do it to keep the children ignorant of the 
parents' faults in getting poor crops, and robbing the farm of their heri
tage for the little they get. 

H the litOe local eOI'll organizations help educate the chilJren, hf'lp 
make farming more interesting, make the homes more pleasant for Illinois 
farmers , why will it not for Canadian larmers? It will if taken hold of 
in the right way. 

Last December, the greatest corn show ever known was held ill Omaha. 
K~braska. Over $75,000 in prizes were put up for the best that C-0111d be 
found in the ,yay of corll. $75,000 in prizes for corn at 011e show! Twenty 
years ago no one would have dreamed that such a thing was possible. 

"Vhat hn~ made it nossihle to-dav? Corn Growf'r~' Associations. First. 
the f.':.:qwrimentnl stations have sho~n th~ farmers where th~y were mak
ing mistakes. Then the farmers commenced to organize so as to hetter co
operate in order to get bettf'r :'-;PEcl, and ti1l t1H' ~()i_l mon~ effieicntly. This 
brought a,1)Qut greater yif'lds. };'urthermoro, Hwy studied the markets so as 
to g'{'t hig-heJ" prices for their product. 

Local organizations began to spring up. rrhen thp state and national 
associations. The railroads. el(.'-v~toT me,H. ]i-H~ stoel{ dpll]er~, manufactur
ers , real estate men, and the financial world in general ~'ere llot slow tu 

·see what the movement meant. ',rhey were not ,slow to see which side their 
bread was buttered on. They knew that more corn meant more- Il1onev. So 
they have ,(;o-operat{HI with {he fanner to help build up these shows. V 

~ Nm,v, gentlemen, I want to 1)Ting Romething to you in dosing-, that 
I know of personally. as it happened in my own home stah', \Vi:;;consin. 

SouthpTn lVi ... collsin, as you know, is in utjfm"i the same Jatitude as -we are 
here in :Essex and Kent co~nties. So I take it that if good results could 
he obtained there, they can herf> , and therefore they are of interest to us. 

In days gone by the farmers in southern WisronsiJl had been aecus
-:omed to purchasing their seed corn according to the scoop shovel metlfod, 
:md had no difficulty in :finding narties ready to furnish most ::my variety of 
'Ol'n und-er the so-caned (-iCOOP shovel f'ystem. The effects were plainly notice
-lble. The ear marks were in. everv field. Hundreds or scrub varieties were 
,PDt into tlw state to lower the yi~ld pf'r acre. 

There eame an awakening. '\Visconsin caught the inspiration ftom her 
lister state.s, Illinois, Iowa, and Indiana, and a remedy was looked for. 
[t became evident thai if Wisconsin wished to rank or compete with corn 
;,rrmving states it would be necessary to establish ~iscon8in bred corn, true 
\Vis('ollsin eorn within its limits, find throw the en€'rgy of the farmers ,upon 
;hree or rour pure-bred varieties, these to become the standard varieties of 
Ihe state. 

The met,hod of procedure was to secure the best corn in the state or 
dsewhere, having similar -conditions, and that whim had been grown for 
a long series of years. This was to be used as foundation stock. Hundreds 
)£ sampler;; were obtained, but few were ret.ained as loundation ~tock 
proper, Three of the best •• mples were taken over by the experimental 
~tation, and an association of young farmers, who improved these tJuee 
varieties by growth, and selection in a,ccordance with the ear to the row 
method. • 

The improvement of corn in accordance with the ear to t,he row method 
LS one of the most successful methods now in use. It givE'f' the grower an 
>pportunity to test the projected efficiency and the individuality of ears 
within the breed under improvement. 
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For six years the efforts of the Agronomy Department and one thousand 
members of the Wisconsin Experimental Association have been thrown upon 
the fixation of stable characteristics, and improvement in yield of stalk ant! 
corn of these varieties. 

These varieties have now become standaTdized and are known as Wis
consin Nos. 2, 7 and 8. N 08. 2 and 7 are grow extensively in the southern 
half of Wisconsin, while No.8 is grown along the lake shore and in the 
northern counties. 

These types of seed were used to a great extent in their respective 
localities, and to convince you that there was merit in this system, let us 
look for a mOIDent at this Wi.sconsin corn record. 

In 1901 she produced 27 bushels to the acre. 
u 1902 H 28.2 H " 

" 1903 29.3 " 
" 1904 29.7 " 
,. 1905 37.G " 
" 1906 41.2 " 
" 1907 41.5 " 
Next to Ohio, Wisconsin produces the highest average yield of any 

state in America . In other words \Visconsin produced in 1907 twenty 
million busIlels of shelled corn more than she d.id in 1901 on appro::rimately 
the same corll acreage. • 

Gentlemen, does this appeal to you 0 Does it seem worth while to tTY 
something of that sort here? 

CORN GROWING IN ONTARIO. 

Bt C. A. ZAVI'l'Z, PltOFESSOlt OF FIELD HUSBANDR.Y, AGRICUI,TURAL Cor .... 
LEGE, GUELPH. 

According to the last report of the Ontario Bureau of Industries, we 
learn that no less than 533,433 acres were devoted to the growing of corD 
in the Province in 1908. Those counties having j.he greatest a.rea devoted 
to corn during the past year were as follows: Essex, 80,587 acres j Kent, 
70,594 acres; Middlesex, 31,361 acres; Elgin, 31,088 acres; Lambton, 
27 ,803 acres ; and Oxford, 23,556 acres. It will therefore be seen that 
practically one-half of the corn which is now being grown in Ontario is 
confined to these six countie~ in the South Western part of the Province. 
Those counties producing the greatest quantities of <lorn for husking arc 
Essex, and Kent, and those producing the greatest amo.mts for the silo 
are Oxford and Middlesex. 

The market value of the corn crop of Essex and Kent in 1907 .mounted 
to $3,200,556, and that of the year previous )114,682,845. It will therefore 
be seen that the corn crop is of special importance to the counties of Essex 
an~ .Kent. • 

V .. lUE:rTES OF C01l.)<. 

In selecting .. variety of corn. for anyone locality there are many 
things to take into consideration. Ii the corn i. to be 'used for the silo; 
it is important to secure a variety that will combine a large total yield 
per acre, a good yield of grain insuring high quality, and .. variety that 
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will reach a sufficient stage of mahtrity in the locality where it is grown 
before hling injured by the nipping frosts III t,he autumn. If the corn 
:J(lwever. is t o be ripened for husking plU'poseS J m.ore stress hould b~ 
placed on early maturity, a large .yield of grain and co~p,u:atively small 
cobs, so as to InSUl'e a thorough drYIng out of the ears befor e the cold winter 
weather approaLhes. 

Coatsworth Hybdd Yellow Dent. 
Originatt-d by J. H. Coatsworth, Essex Co., who crossed an early yeUow dent ohnerit 

grown in the nelghborbood. but shorter in grain, on the Reid's Yellow Dent, in 1906; 
three Or fOlli good ears selected for seed first season j second year about qoarter of an acre 

~I~ &~~~i !:8!OOf~I:;~~"o~C~~e i~:i.~~o~~ :~d ll~::a l~:r~er: ~~ ll:d~~d;O~ ~a~s ~~ 
Septamber 15Ul i Yower leaves turning brown ; cu~ oll18th, overripe. The fodder g'l;,nd& 
well, Rnd is fully equal in height to lallte White Cup, and is Jea.fy. Mr. Coalswort.h docs 
not OODsidbl' it. yet suffidently well e~t.nblisbed in type to put out lUI 8. \'ariet)! . 

... 1 ;t:~) ... ~ .... ~ , .... 1.. :' ,I., ~~'f;~l.; 
, fijl' j I __ (~ 'I I '" , 

';'~l~~.~~ .':.\:~: ~C~[,(·1~~I',,,~~f 
'" f .'fI·," "',-' '('I ""~' 

~ ... _ • A 

Orand Champion Ear Essex Corn Show, 1909. 
Contsworth Hybrid Yellow Dent. {See foregoing notes. } 

In aU]' e"perment.al work at the Agricultural College ' at Guelph, where 
we have tested upwards of two hundred varieti"s of corn, studying care
fully the variolls characteristics of each \·.tiety, \~e have found certain 
kinds to be very promisillg ' for the. purposes of the silo for the Sout·h 

2 c.o . 
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W estern part of Ontario. 'Vhen these have been sent out through the 
medium of the Ontario Agricultural and E"l'erimentel Union, some of 
them have made very satisfactory records in the experiments on individual 
farms. Amongst some 01 the most promising I would name the Whit. 
Cap Yellow Dent, tlte Mammoth Ouban Yellow Dent, tlte Learning and 
the R eid's Yellow Dent. The Henderson 's Eureka and the Mastadon Dent 
are amongst the best of the very large varieties. l'hese, however, a.re apt. 
to be rather late for even the South W estern part of the Province, except 
on the early warm soDs. '1'ho W isconsin Little Dent and the Sterling Whit. 
Dent are very early varieties of dent COrn and can be grown for the pro-

eolllpton'. Early Flint (Yellow). 
A well-known varie~,y over large area oC Canada: 12-rowed yellow flint ; a favorite ear 

oorn, also used by some for ensilage purposes. 

,luction of silage much fartiler North tllan it was formerly considered lhat 
corn, and especially the dent varieties, could be gTown satisfactorily. The 
last named varieties, however, pmduce a much lighter yield of cmp pe,' 
acre. ~ 

For grain production at Guelph, in the average of five years' experi
ments, the greatest yields pel' acre were produced by the King Philip, 61.3 
bushels, and the Gene ee Tulley, 58.1 bushehl per acre. Under similar 
conditions, the Callnda Yellow produced 51.5 bushels and the' Compton'. 
Early, 49.8 bushels per acre. '1'hese are all early Bint varieties. Some .l 
of the dent varieties may be !.'1'o,..n £01' husking with a good deal of sati,-
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faction in the South Western part of ihe Province. The White Cop Yellow 
Dent C01'n can usually be counted upon to mature its seed fairly well on 
(he warmer soils of Essex, Kent and Elgin, and ill some instances in Lamb-
ton, Middlesex and Oxford. . 

Some farmers have been growing the same variety for a number of 
years, and have been selecting their seed with a· considera ble amount of CAre. 
Different growers having different ideals in their selection gradually change 
the variety to ,better meet their own requirements. The fact of these 
changes being ma,l. is ascertained through comparative tests which have 
been made at Guelph with different strains of the White Cap Yellow Denl 
Corn, obtamed from different farmers ,,·ho have s,-lected tbeir seed on their 
own farms continuousl~ for a number of yeal'S, as for instance: In the 
averago of two years' experiments, we find that seed obtained from C. 
Wigl e in Essex county produced corn 119 inches tall , which gave 16.5 
tons of total crop an-d 36.6 bushels of shelled grain per acre; while that 
obtained from E. M. Zavitz, Middlesex county, gJ'ew to a height of 116 
inches, produced only 14.8 tons of total crop, but gave a yield of 51.8 
bushels of shelled grain per acre. The corn obtained from Zavitz was in 
rull tassel in 76 dn,ys after it was planted, while that obtained from Wigle 
did not reach its full tassel until ,it had been planted for 81 days. In a 
similar way the seed obtained from some six Or eight different corn grow
ers has been tested and the results have shown certain _ variations throu$lh
out. This indicates the importance of corn growers taking speqial pains 
in breeding up improved strains, in order to sceure seed of high quality. 

l'ESTII\"-G THE GERMINA:rIO"'~ . 

It is wise Ior each individual, who intends to plant corn, to thoroughly 
test his seed whether it bas been produced on hi. own farm or bought from 
an o"t.ide source. Great loss can often be avoided by carefully testing 
the germmation 01 seed corn before it, is planted. Tbis can be done in 
various ways. The writer prefers to germinate the corn in small bores 
about 10 inches square and 3 inches in height, which are filled with either 
.and or loam. If a lid i. made for the box and marked off with 10 line. 
in each direction, the lines being an inch apart, a nail can be driven in the 
lid at each place where the lines cross, and thus an excellent marker is 
prepared. By plaCing' this on the soil, 100 impressions are made .:ltd 100 
grains of corn, taken either from the loose bulk or from variuu!) ears, can 
he planted according to the markings in tbe soil. 1£ the grains are placed 
about one inch below the surface and kept moistened and in a comparatively 
warm .room, the vitality of the corn can be ascertained in a few days. Not 
only does this method show the exact percentage oI germination, but ;t 
also shows the evenness of the plants produced. If tbe plants are uniform 
\hroughout, it shows uniformity in vitality. If, however, they are uneven 
in growth, it shows that part of the corn may be weak in vitality although 
plants are produced. It is important not only to have a full germination 
but also to have plants ulldorm and vigorous, if the most satisfactory 
result. are to be obtained. A simple test of this kind will often prevent a 
great loss from planting corn of poor vitality. 

COR.~ FIlOM DfFFERE!Io'"T PARTS O}' TUE EAIt. 

It is a :frequent custom to discard the com from the small end of the 
ear when secm ing seed :lor planting. 1£ a person wishes to obtain lhe best 
results, it is often wise to remove DOt only the kernels at the emall end, 
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but also those at the large end of the ear , as in both cases these grains are 
apt to be rather weaker in germinat.ing power than those produced in tlle 
central part of the cobs. The kernels produced at the ends of the ears are 
also more uneven in shape and in size t.han the rest of the corn in the ear. 
li a corn planter is used, there i s a danger of getting an uneven distrjbu
tion of the seed if the irregular kernels are used for seed purposes. 

H,LLS " •. Rows . 
In each of six years, co~opern.tive experiments were conducted through. 

out Ontario in comparing the results of planting corn in hins or in squares, 
as compared wit.h that planted in rows Or drills, t,he same amount of s~e{l 
being used in hoth cases . In the first method the rows were 40 inches 
apart each way and would permit of cultivating the land in two di~ecti<ln., 
while in the latter method tbe rows or drills were 40 inches apart anel per
mitted the land being cultivated only in the one direction . Four plants 
were allowed in. each hill in the Due cnse, and a distance of ten incbes 
between the plants in the rows in the other. In the results of these experi
ments conducted on many farms thl'oughout the Province during the six 
years, it was found that the hills Or the squares produced seven-eig-hths of a 
ton of total crop per acre mOTe tllan the rows, of which amOtult fully one
quarter of a ton was in the fOI'm of {reshly husked earS. As the same 
amount of cultivation ",us given to each of these two methods, the llills or 
the squares ga.ve rather the best all round sati sfaction. • 

"MET.HODS OF CULTIVATING CORN. 

In the spring of 1902, an e:l.--periment wa s commenced to determine th l" 
relative value of diflerent methods of cultivating the corn crop during the 
season of its growth. This experiment was carril"d on for five years an i! 
was conducted in duplicate each season . Four plots were used :for each 
individual test, The one which produced tIle highest yield of green fod
der in the average of five years was given deep cuHivation between the 
rows in the early part of the seaSOD, gradual1y getting shallower at f!:lch 
successive cultivation as the seaSOn advanced . Th.;s method resulted in 
an average yield of 20.7 tons per acre. Another plot, which was given 
shallow cultivation throughout the season, produced 20.3 tons per acr . 
A third plot, which was given shallow cultivation at first gradually getting 
deeper, produced 20 tons per acre, and the fourth.: which was given dee]> 
cultivation throughout the season , prodnced 19.9 tons per acre. It will be 
seen, therefore, that there was less than one ton of diflerence in the yjeld 
resulting from the various, methods mentioned a hove. When this expeTi. 
ment was commenced, it wa s expected that the plan of cnltivating deepl~' 
at first and a lesser depth as the season advanced \'Iould .. esnlt in the greatest 
yjeld , since that method would avoid interfering willi the growth of th e 
corn roots after they had begun to "xtend throngh the soil between the 
rows. It may be &ilid, however, that the diffei ence in yjeld was not so 
great as we anticipated. There is probacly no crop grown on the farm 
more responsive to good cultivation tlmJl corn. 

ADDRESS. 

By J. O. DOliE, OLINn ... . 

Practically every portion of the earth's .s';rface upon which com c"n 
be grown h a.. been plowed. 

Unlike wheat growing, th.". are 110 large areas yet undevel<lped wbere 
corn may be grown. The only way that we can increase the yield is to 
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improve our methods of cultivation, aull produce more on the StUlle lana 
thau we are now doing. I am satisfied that this can be done. In fact 1 
bM-e proyed by my Qwn experiellce, that we ill the counties of Essex and 
Kent can increase our yield per aCTe at least 30 per cent. 

'fhis figure is st::U'tling, but my experience beaTs me out. When I 
first began improving corn under th.. directioa of ilie Oanadian Seed 
Growers' Association, the inspector, Mr. Newman, who is now Secretary~ 
rrreasurer of the A.ssociation, called my attentioll to tb,e barrell. stalks. By 
actual count we found 38 per cent. of ilie slalks bad no ear·s. Now by cul
Jillg out these barren stocks, and not allowing them to bear any pollen and 
thuB perpetuate themselves, I have reduced the uumber of barren stocks to 
less than 10 per cent. 

'l'oo much stress cannot te plltced on ilie value of good seed. '1'0 get 
good seed it must be care:fully selected. But "e must be educated in the 
selection of the seed. This exhibition represents the best that is produced in 
Ontario. Stili there al'e some samples that are not particularly good seed 
corn, and ma.ny com growers who have not availed themselves of the edu.
cational ieature ol the Convention will still continue to select seed corn 
that i. entirely unfit for this pur·pose. 

I know that another year if ,,'"'b have a Corn Convention, that more 
people will have a better Idea or what gooJ seed COrn ~hould be, and that 
\foe will have a much beltel' exhibition than you see here tAl day. 

Corn growing in Ontario has become of mOl'e and more importancp 
each year. Prof. Zavitz has told you of the graat amount of land in the 
Province iliat is devoted to grass and past'lre-about one-half the cleared 
areas- still this is not enough to support our Vl:lat herds. 

Canada stands high among the countries of lbe world in the pro<luction 
of butter and cueese, but to make this branch of agriculture profitable, we 
must have all abundance of succulel1t food, wh,ich is obtained in no plant 
mOI'e readily than in C01'21. SO dnir:ymen flre coming to depend more and 
mOre on the silo. 

We in tlils portion of Ontario can never hope to be successful dairy
men, but we can be an auxiliary to the STeat industry by producing a 
superior seed corn; ana I am pleased to say that we are growing muetl 
better corn. than we were a few year!; ago , and the growth of the deman.d 
for OUr seed corn can be realized to some extent, by the statement ml\de te 
me thi, winter by one of OUr leading seed.men. He said: "Last year wo 
alone handled more seed corn than all the dealers in Oanada used two ye~rs 
before." Now jt is very PJ'obable that the who].., seed trade e}.-perienced a 
similar increase of sales. 

One has to talk to dairymen to realize the great loss that is snstained 
annually by the planting of poor seed carll. CI'here are a few among you 
that are really growing good corn, and your influence is being Ielt in the 
neighborhood i]1 which you live. • 

There will be more of you undertake to grow good corn, lor it is profit
able. I know of no crop that will bring as much to the farmer, as a good 
crop of seed corn. I J..-now of one man, who this year sold nearly elevell 
hundred dollars' worth from twenty-three acres. Compare this with your 
average yield, or with the average of the whole country. I have not tne 
average yield of farms in Ontario, but at'the Canadian Seed Growers' Con
vention in Ottawa the other day Dr. l{.oberlson gave the average return 
from Quebec farms as $600. 

I am confident that if the flumers of the Corn producing country would 
devote their attention to better corn, and more of it, they could mnk. lhe 
average income in this part of the Providence at least three times that 01 
O:~ .•. .o.b"". 
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The Canadian Seed Growers' Association Las, in a great m.easure. 
been the cause that has made this grand display of corn possible, and ono 
can easily pick out the corn that has been grown by them, as it is exhibited 
an the benches, and one does nat have to be a prophet to say that most of 
the prizes will be carried off by members of this Association, or their im
mediate neighbors. For I find that wherever there is a member o:f tb" 
Association working on t.he improvement of corn, everyone in that neigh
borhood has better corn than in districts where no improvement ld 

attempted. 

SCORE CARD FOR SEED CORN. 

Scale of Poiats. IpOSSible Ear ~nr Ear Ear F....ar Ear Ear Ear Ear Ear 
Score12345678910 

-------- ---- - - --------1-
Trueness of type. . - 10 

Sbape of enr . _ 10 

Color 01 kernels . 

Color of cob . . . 

Vitality or seed condition . . 15 

Tips of ears , ... . 

Butt.s of eal'f! . . . 

UnHormity and shape o( 
kernels.... . . ]5 

Length of ear . ........ . 

Circumference of ear 

Furrows between TOWS . • . •. 

Space between tip of kernel!" 
at cob .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . I 

Proportion of corD to cob. , _ 1_0 ____ . ___ _ J __ __ ________ _ 
Tota!...... ....... 100 I 
Varietiza of (lorn scored. 

Name of scorer _ 

EXPLAN.UORY NOTES Ot.' SOOBE ,CA.RD. 

Tr\L~neu to T1Ipe.-1O poinh. 
The ten ears in 'the sample should -poaiCSS simila.r or like charaoteristics and sb_ould 

be true to the variety they repre ... t. 

Shape oj Ecr.-tO point6. 
The ehapo of the ear should cont\lrm to the variety type. The ear should be full 

and strong in the central portion and not taper too rapidly towards the tip. A full 
strong ear indicates atroog conatitution and ~()Od yield. 
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Color 0/ X t-T1J.e!s.-5 pointJ. 
The color of the grain should be true to the va.riety and free from mixture . Dif· 

forences in shade of color such as light or dark red, white or cream COIOT, mll"t be 
sCor ed according to the variety characteristics. 

Color 01 Cob.--5 poi·nt ". 
An eRT with a. white cob i n yenow ooru , Or red cob in a white corn, should he 

disqualified, or marked ~rO, except in the ~ase of Whi te Cap Yellow D ent 
,,·hich may have e.it bE'T a white or red cob. This mixture r educes the value 01 the corn 
for seed purposes. It indicates lack of purity and t ends towards a too wide variatic>u 
lU time of maturity. s ize 8l1d shape of kernels, ete. 

Vitali ty. or Seed Condition.-15 poiut" , 
Seed corD should present a healthy, vigorous appearance and g ive evidMco at 

being capa.ble of producing strong vigorous growth a.nd high yield. Sta.rchy, imm.a
ture or pointed ke rnels aTe objectionable, as are also kernels with chaff Or cob adher
ing to the tip , or kernels from which the tip cap has been removed, exposing the black 
covering of the germ . Blistered germs and shrunken blistered backs are the strongost 
('l,jdences of impaiICd vitality. 

TtJM oj Ear3.---5 points. 
In form the tip should be regul.er Qnd the kernels uniform in shape a.nd size. 

The proportion of tip covered or fiBed must be conside'rable. Long, pointed tips as 
welJ as blunt, flatt.e.ned or doubJe tips 1Q"Te objectionable. 

])u.tts 0/ Ears.-5 poilU.S. 
• The rows of kernels should extend in regular order over the butt. leaving a. deep 
depression when the shank is removed. Open and swelled butts, depressed and flat 
butts wjth flattened gJoa.zed kernels are not desirable. 

[jnijormi-ty am(], Sho.pe 0/ Kcrnels.-15 poini.t. 
The kernels should be uniform in size and shape, making it possible to secure 

uniformi ty in dropping with the planter . The kcrnel$ should be not only uniform 
on the individuaJ ear but also uni form with ead.) ear in the sample. They should 
also be uniform in color and true to '\"ari ety type. The kernels should be 
80 shaped as to touch from tip to crown . The tip portion of the kernel is 
rich in protein and oil. and hence of high feeding va.lue. Kernels with a large germ 
insure a strong vigorous growth as well as richness in quality of the kernel. 

Lenoth oj Eur .. -5 poin.t". 
The length of ear varies according to variety type, and the characteristics sought 

for by the individual breeaerll. Uniiormity in length is t o be sought for in a sample, 
And a sample giving cven hmgth of ears should score higher than one that varies , 
er~ if it be witbin the -limits. Ver.v long ears are undesirable because theJf usually 
h!l\'e poor butts a.nd tips, broad shallow kernels. and hence a low proportion of corn 
to the oob. 

Oif'Cumfct"enee 0/ Ear.--5 poin.b. 
The ci rcum.ference of the ear should be in symmetry with its Jength. An ear t oo 

great in oi-rcumference to its length is generally slow in maturing, and too froquontly 
re!:mlts in soft corn . Measure the circumference at one-third the distance from the 
butt to tip of the ear. 

lr'1LrrOW3 Between R ow!.--5 poiint!. 
rrhe furrows between 'rows of kernels shonld be of sufficient size to permit the corn 

to dry out readily. but not 80 Iarge as to lose in proportion of corn to cob. 

Spcu;e B etween T i p! 01 K er lleb at Oob.-5 poi1J.h. 
This is very objec&ionable as it indicates immaturity, weak constitution .and poor 

feeding value. .. 

P1"oportion of C01'n t o Cob .- 10 poin..t!. 
The -proportion of corD is determined by weight. D epth of \.ernels, Slr.Q of cob, 

maturjtYJ fu rrows and space at cob an effect t·he proportJon. In: detenD.lIDng the 
pro·portion of corn to cob weigh and Bh~ll every alternate ear In the exhibit. WeIgh 
the cobs and s\lbtract f rom the weight of eal'S which will give weight of corn. Divide 
the weight of corn by the tota l weight of ears which will give the percentage of corn. 
Tbo percenta.ge of corn should be from 85 to 86. For each pe_r cent. short of standard 
• cut of one to one and a hl.Ji points sh~uld be made. 
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~OME FUNDAMENTAL POIN'1'S '1'0 BE CONSIDERED IN SELEC1'
ING A GOOD SEED EAR. 

By PROF. L. S. K LINCK, MA CDONALD COLLEGE, QUE. 

Consciously and uncol1sciously corn has been practically selected in a 
crude was for centuries . 'rhe very fact that in lHtfvesting the crop it 
was necessary to handle each ear sepal'ately ulad~ the selection of the 
largest and most symmetrical ears a comparatively easy matter. It is trll,e 
that by this method performance and real efficiency were often sacrifi ced to 
good appearance, as is too often the case at the vresent t ime. A.n ear po~-

Dakota Flint (White ). 
An eight-rowed white fli nt; resembles Longfellow, but slightly more tapering ear; leafy, 

and used lor ensilage; g~in exceUent, and used for hominy. . 

seasing outward character and strength and approaching perfection so far 
as conformation goes need not .necesarily be a productive or a desirable ear 
to plant. If in addition to good e>.-ternal appearance t4e individual kemel, 
are' of the desired conformation, we can more readily determine the true 
efficiency of the e.-r so far as feeding val ue is concerned ; but it is only by 
a com parative field test of di1feren.t cars that we -ore n b]e to determine th e 
prepotency, or projected efficiency of any eM. . . 

Realizing the wide range of varieties and typea .of corn grown in these 
counti .. , I shall not specialize toG,,]osely, but hope t o direct your attention 
to some fun.damental points ~ be considered in selecting a good seed ear. 
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CONFOltillTY TO Bll.EED 'l,TIE. All ear. intended for seed purposes shouM 
",oniorm to the desired standard in shape of ear and kernel, in color of gmi n 
and cob, in purity, size, UUUOlwty, fiUing of butts and tips, indentation 
of Cl'Own (in the case of den!..), depth of kernel, space bebveen rows, straight
ness of rows, and proportjon o:f corn to cob. Conformity to a. desirable type 
. hould be insisted on a. it has been l'''peatedly demonstmted that pUTe
hred varieties give not only higher yields, but corn of better quality than 
that produced by nondescript breeding. 

'Vhile this is true, .broadly speaking, it must ever be borne in mind 
that it is unwise to pay such close attention to cletailed evidence of good 
lireeding that real efficiency is neglec.ted or overlooked. Again, no variety 
of OOfll , no matter how productive it may be, can ever hope to win publi c 
favor , and become widely mown, if it attempts to justify its existence on 
the 81'ounds of productiveness alone. However prone we may be to over
look the oesthetic side of grain produ.ction, and lay emphasis o.n the fin
ancial results, somehow we all insist that an ear of corn have these evi
vencfe' of bl'eefliug whi ch give such ndded interest a1ld sntisia-ctio]] ill grow
ing and handling t.he crop. Efficiency and conformity to a fi .. "ed type are 
not antagonistic. 

Ideal Butt and Tip of Dent Corn. 
The ideal butt 9nd tip i llustrated ahows the perfection which may be Itttuined in the 

development of thtl ends of an ear of corn, tJl e lllli er reminding one of the well-woolled 
faee of a Sl,ropebire sheer. 

j 

SHAPE OF EAn. '1'he shalle of ear will vary from the cyl indrical to 
long pointed forms according to variety and the conditions under which 
tlJey _have been grown. Ears tu}] and strong in the central portion are most 
deirable, as they indicate a high per cent. of corn ·t" cob, and corn. of sup
erior feeding qualities. An ear propel'ly proportioned in the centre is 
indicative of strong constitution and high. yield, as a correlation ex.ists 
between eors and the kernels of whieh they are composed. 

SHAPE OF KERNEL. A. good kernel , especially in. the dent corn, shoulrl 
be broadly wedged-shaped, strong ancl plump at the tip and should carry 
its sides well up to the crown, giving a strong full shoulder. The germ or 
chit should not only have a . large surface. but should be carried well down 
to the back of the grain. The germ is high in oil; the hlU'd horny part of 
the kernel is rich in protein. In selecting an ear of COrn for seed always 
remove two or three kernels, and study them in cOJlnaction witl, tb e ear . 
If the kernels :lre undesirable, rej ect the entira ear even if to ou.tward 
appearances the ear is good. Many a poor ear is used for seed or show 
purposes which would neVer have been considered had the owner removed 
a few of the kernels, and made a careful study of them before making hi, 
final selection. 
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B eTT. The butt should be symmetrical, full and strong, and made up 
of straight rows composed of kernels conforming as closely as possible to 
those in the centre of the ear. A fun rounded butt is indicative 0:1 strength 
and adds t he element of character to an ear, but it is not desirable to ha,e 
it round out too fully and become too constricted as there is a danger of 
its weakening the shank to such an extent that the ears break off prema
turely. Open or swelled butts are always objectionable. 

TIP. The tip should be in proportion with the body 0:1 the ear, and 
round out symmetrically and naturally. The rows should be straight and 
kernels retain as nearly as possiHe the size, shape, and indentation of those 
in the centre of the ear. Too much attention should not be paid to the 
complete covering of the tip, BS the kernels here are not so valuable for seell 
or for :leed as those in the centre of the ear. In addition to this, when 
undue attention is directed to securing ears well filled out at · the tip, there 
is danger of doing so at the expense 0:1 shortening the ear in the most valu
able part. 

"PUll.ITY OF COLOR IN GRAIN A?oo"D COB. Strict adherence to a uniform 
color is essential in maintaining purit~ or freedom from mixture in {lny 
variety. The degree or depth of color in kernel. or cob is of minor import
ance when compared with the question of mixture. Corn intended for seed 
should not be planted within a quarter of a mile of another vl!.riety of corn .• 
Even if all the kernels Dot true to color are removed from an ear, there is 
a strong probability that many kernels of the 80me ear, although appal' 
ently pure, are in reality of a different origin. Xenia, or the direct effect of 
pollen, is not always shown in the color 0:1 the endosperm, but may be con
fined to the embryo. This being the case, it is not good practice to plant 
for seed any ear having mixed kernels, even if all the kernels not true to 
color have been removed, as the .influence of the previous cross pollination 
may at any time manifest itself in subsequent generations. White corn 
shc:ruld have white cobs; yellow COrn should h ave red cobs. 

UNIFORMITY OF KERNELS. Under this heading is considered not only 
the uniformity of the kernels on the ear, but also the conformity of the 
ear and its kernels to the rest of the sample. As the kernels on the butt and 
tip of an ear cannot conform closely to those in the ce"tre, they are shelled 
off when a uniform sample is desired for seed. I1locky or irregular kernel, 
in the central portion of an ear are considered much more objectionable 
than if they were found at the ends, as it is much more difficult to remove 
them. Uniformity in size and shape of kernels is very important, especiall y 
when a planter is used, as a lack of uniformity renders it impossihle for 
any planter to drop the requirljd number of kernels to the hill. 

VlTAL1'l:Y. As used in this address the word vitality is not restricted to 
a kernel 's ability or lack of ability to germinate, but 'is used in the wider 
sense, to indicate its strength and probable reproducing power when it does 
jp'ow. A kernel full and plump in the .tip, and having a bright vigorous 
germ is most desirable. Kernels weak and pointed at the tip do not have 
a sufficient store of reserve food to give the tiny plaJlt a strong start in 
life.' All 8uch kern.els should be discarded. 

K 0 point in seed .selection requires greater care, and the exercise of more 
accurate, pai1l.Staking judgment, than that 0:1 rightly estimating the rela
tive discount thnt should be made for dill'eTent evidences of immaturity (lr 

for signs 01 injuriolUi efiects l'(>sulting fro~ imp.roper storage. In m'any 
ca~es. the only WRy to make ~ven •• n apprOXImate estim.ation of the germin
ahng power of any sample, 18 to make an actual germ1naiion test. 
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In order to determine the relative value of the different types of imma
tUre kernels so frequently found in selecting seed corn, germination test, 
were conducted by the· writer in the field and in the .greenhouse. Five 
classes were experimented with, and the conclusions drawn iTom the results 
form the basis for the statements regarding each class . 

OUAJ,'F 0:& COn ADHED.ING TO TIP OF KERNEL. It was found that chal! 
adhering to kernel, as it often does in immature ears, was not sufficiently 
detrimental to warrant discarding such kernels, providing this was the oal)' 
evidence of immaturity, as the growth of these kernels both in the field , 
and in the greenhouse was satisfactory. 

BLACX TIPS. Kernels with the tip ca.p removed, exposing the bInd, 
covering of the embryo, grew well when planted in the green house, and 
under field conditions gave .. good stand. The tip cap is intended as Q 

Leaming tEad y ). 
Large, yellow dent corn, of early. medium and late maturing 8trains; hawy yielder both j 

of ear and stalk; matured crop high:y prized for enailage; leafy and strong in stalk; 
matures best. in Essex district. 

protection for the young plant, and when removed, th~ water enters readily . 
If planted in a cold wet time, such kernels frequently rot, but when planted 
under favorable soil and climatic conditions give bnt little indication of 
impaired vitality. These statements apply only to those kernels in which 
the tip cap remained in the cob on shelling. Tile black skin-like covering 
immediately under the tip cal' is natural to evel'y kern,,]. Objection can 
be taken to its appearance only when it is exposed through l'emoval of the 
tip cap in the process of shelling. 

Wltn."KI.ED, BLISTEllED OR SURUNKEN G£RMS. Kernels showing these 
evidences of immaturity are arrnnged in. t.he order in. which objection should 
be taken to them. Corn stored in a very warm 'Place. win shrivel and b 



White Cap Yellow Dent (Smull ). 

Matures earlier than large strain (less t.han 90 da~'s) ; ext,ellsively grown nnd well liked 
for grain and fodder, st.al ks heing ralher fine; rougher tip and deeper kernel than large 
straiu i does oot stand so well n.s .Lenming. 

White Cap Yellow Dent ( Large, . 

Very popular in nort.bern and central Essex. Smaller in stock tbanLeaming, but~arlier; 
not so early fl,8 the small White Cap Yollow Dent i yields welJ in grain ; some strains bll't'e 
white cob, otbers red. r 28J 
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come uneven on the surface, just as all apple, when left ill a wanD. room, 
shrinks irregularly from its outer covering, leaving ridges and depressions. 
Uneveness on the surface of genn due to this ca\lse should not be 
regarded as objectionable) but a shrllnken or blistered ger.m is a very se.rious 
matter if the covering of the germ is rais('d to allY considerable extent as u 
result of exposure or ireezlDg. The vitality of such germs is almost invari
ably greatly impaired, if not wholly destroyed. 

STAJtCRY, S:mttTh'"l\E1'o. ... OR B LISTEllED BACKS. 'Vhenever exposure or 
freezing has been severe enough to blister the baek of a kernel its chances 
for germination :U'e poor. This is one of the strongest indications of injury 
resulting from imperfect ripening. When the back of a tip .hOlCS • 
decided depression, it is strong evidence that tho kemel has not llad suill
"ient time to develop properly . A kernel depressed on the hac.k is usuaJly 
deficient in the hurd horny glutenous material, and is therefore composed 
largel y of starch. 

OOi\"DITION OF GERM AS 11\"lHOA.'f£D DY ITS CUTTING Q 'UALITIES. .A. prop .. 
erly deyeloped and carefully dried germ cuts readily, and ·presellt s an 
oily appearance. It is Iight C1'eam in color, anJ can be cut in very thin 
layers, which roll up like flne shavings . If kiln dried, less oil will b. 
;lppal'en.t, and in cutt ing the layers will bl'en.k up readily. A frozen germ, 
on the other hand, lacks this healthy, oily appearau!,e. It i. tough an,l 

.. elastic , and unless the knife is sharp, the gerln is sure to shove aT roll. 
Wheu cut it presents a dark, glistening, soggy "ppearance . 

S'ZE OF EA.1L The length and circumfeI'ence of O,e ear chosen mu~t b. 
governed by the locality in which the corn is grown. 'fhe tendency hus 
been , and still is, in the direction .of growing varieties too large to roa-tux" 
properly. This is a mistake. It will pro,'e more profitable to grow a smaller 
corn which will mature every year, than to grow a larger 001'11 which 8eldom, 
if ever, ripens propeI~y. In dent COrn the Pl'OPOItiOll of leng!ll t"' circum· 
ference should be fiS four is to three, i.e., an eUl' ten inches long SllO.uld 
measure seven inches in circumference_, at.out three and one-half incb es 
from butt. Short thick-set ears are inclined to have 10llg deep kernels. 
which makes it impos.sible for the ears to dry out readily in the iaU, unless 
the variety bas been carefully selected for years to <lombine early maturity 
with depth of kernel. It is, of COUl'se, advisable to grow as larg.e and deep 
grained a variety as can be safely depended upon to mature in. rul)' give" 
locality. In flint vurietieo the length of O,e ear differs so widely that it is 
n diflicult matter to establish. a fair proportion. As a general rule, the pro
duction of long pointed ears should be discouraged, as they are almost 
invariably poorly covered at the tip. 

Sl'ACE BETWlJEN Rows . 1Vide space i. undeoirable in any btlt deep
grained varieties. It i generally caused bY rounding of the erowns. A. 
there is no good reason why the kernel should not ~alTY its sides squarely 
up to the shoulder, and thus fill practica.lly all the space with com, wide 
spaces are severely cut. In addition to the SertOlls loss occasioned by th_io;, 
conformation, chief groUllcl for objection to them is, that they are an indi
cation of degeneracy or rev~rsion to a more primitive type, In some vari
eties, like Reid 's Yellow Dellt, the rows are frequently paired, the ihnel' 
sides of the rows iorm;'lg the pa;,'" dOTetailipg, th .. outer sides beW)? 
carried up straigltt to the crown, giving a square, blocky .houlder. In tbe 
.deeper grained varieties t1H~ rows Ilre seldom p:.lired, and the fllITOWS al'e 

much wider. This is n wise provision of nature, maJ.:illg it possible for the 
deep-grained corn to dry out more readily. Fliut varieties are grown wll€,l'e 



Bailey's Yellow Dent. 

SUl~;}~:lri:~~ jis 1~~i\ik~r~O~ae~~i)'!~~d::~~~~~l tnnta~~~J s::t I~~i:~l,~~'!cte;: 4:ad:ite~~t 

lteW's Yellow- Dent. 

Rank grower ; popular along L&ke Erie shore; late [or matured corn or ensilage in 
mOS't districtfJ j hf'llvy ricltier of gNlin; high pprN>llt.'l.ge of groin to rob. • 

! 30 I 
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the season is short. N aturully the amount of SJ)8ce between the TOWS is 
~reat, and the kernels ainty and rounding on 'the cro"", While open 
rows are objectionable, rOws having too little space are fully as undesirable. 
A certain amonnt of space is necessary for matuxing the kernels. If the 
space is too limited the kernels almost invariably $how wide space between 
the kernels at the cob, and as the tip is the most vn1"able part, the import
ance of having it full and well developed is apparent. The pr .. ence of tbese 
wide spaces between the kernels accounts for the fact that so ruany close 
rowed ears are SO light in weight, and shell out such a low percentage of 
coru. 

PROPORTION OF COlL" TO COl' , It is practically impossible to lay down 
a standard on this point which will apply to any considerable !!ection. Dent 
varieties will range from 78 to 85 per cent, shelled corn; aint varieties will 
range from 7'4 to 81 per cent. A good average for the former would be 82 
per cent,; fO'r the lotter. 7'9 per cent, As it does not necessarily follow 
th.t a ,l.rge ear ,,-ill shell out more C()fll than" much smaller one, in select
ing seed corn, close attention should be paid to the points just mentioned 
which go to make up a solid ear, 

To ascertain tl,e proportion of corn to cob weigh the entire ear: shell 
the ear and find the weight of tl>. grain: divide the weight of grain by 
the weight of grain and cob, and the ;result will be the I)ercentage of com . 

• A large proportion of corn grown averages considerably 1es8 than the aver
age given: a number of varieties, as the result of years of careful breeding, 
exceed the average percentage. While it is des.irable to grow corn giving 
a low per cent. 01 cob, there is a point beyond which it i_ not safe to, go. 
There seems to be a proper proportion or relation existing between tlie 
corn and the oob hearing it, and beyond this point the breeder cannot go 
without seriously endangering the vigor and constitution of his com. 

ADDRESS. 

nR. J, W. BUIE", Ess>:x. 

I Can assure you 'that I appreciate the honor o£ having the pri~ilege of 
saying a few· words to this intelligent audience on this eventful occasion. 
r appreciate the honor of being connected in any way with the educational 
institution~ of our country_ 

I cannot conceive of a.nything more demonstrative, or more prophetic 
of the great poosibilities, and great future of this £01·til. portion of oux tair 
Province, than the preBence of 8() many intelligent and inquiring farmers 
at this Convention and Exhibition. 

This is certainly a..n important epocb in the hi.story of this district. No 
oue eould listen to the addre.<ses and demonstrations of Prof. Klinck, Proi , 
Zavitz, and Mr. Dig-gar, wiUlOut )emg impressed with the importance to 
the faTmers of 3. more thorough knowledge of Ute science of agricultuTe. I 
cannot conceive of allY better sign of the times. allY better omen or the ' 
£utur~ of this couutry, than the inct th"t. men of thougbj; are turning their 
attentlon towarQS more thorough and pr.lctical tetldlLng of t.h.is important 
subject, and' a180 the fact that the lurmers them,.elv .. are becoming more 
and more impressed ,nth the belie! that their tllrn in the great evolution 
of things lIas at last come". 
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'l'he industry of agriculture is the oldest in history. It can be traced 
back to the time when A.dam evacuated the Gal·den of Eden, and began 
tilli ng the soil, earning his bread by tbe sweat of bis brow-from the ~e 
thnt Cain and Abel began the raising of stock and the growlllg of gram. 
If we could trace it from that tme on through the fossilized ages of the 
past to the pre ellt, we ,,·ould find that wbalever improvements it enjoy. 
to·,lay have been ]JrongM about during the last century, and yet agriculture 
as a science is still in its infancy. 

'When we consider that about one·fifth of tI,e human raCe is engaged 
in this occupation, and that the other four-frfth. are depending upon it 
dh-ectly or indirectly for their sustenance, shou]d it not command universal 
attention and special educational advantages. But just as the rivulet trick
ling down the mountain side thl"Ough the v.lley to join the mighty river, 
seeks the course of l east resistance, 80 it is with natm'e in general. Man '>; 
tendency is to follow in tI,e old heaten paths of Jus :for.fathers who succaedetl 
without all agricultural education, whose virgin soil abounded with all the 
natural :fertility that nature could bestow, void of noxious weeds, insect 
pests, and parasitic diseases. With an even soil moisture and humid tem
perature, nIl that was necessa.ry for them to do wus to sow 3. crop and reap 
a bo\mtiful lHlfYest , 0]' ns OIlE' has said : wJ.1ickle the face of Mother Nntun· 
and she would laugh heJ'self into 11 crop. " 

But times have chan.ged. Tbe soil . in many instances, has been robbed, 
of its 'virgin fel'tilit:v; weeds, insecta, and parasites have apparently comr-
10 st..y. Seasons (If unequal rainfall often give u, drouth. and floods. S, 
thUlt the farmel' is by no means SUl'e of a bouutiful harvest were he ('onient 
to tickle the face of Mother Earth as l,e had done l,eretofore she would weep 
bitter tears of flisappointment in a fruitless harvest 01 shrunken grain and 
foul weeds. 

At l'he same time the cost of living is gradually growing higher. 'l'her. 
are g1'eater attractions, more puhlic institutions to support. the improved 
motho,l. of traJlspoI1atioll, both by land and ,,'ater, brinl( the product. of 
the farm into keen competition in. the markets of the world. 

With tl,e,. £:lets starino; them in the face. leading eelucationists have 
set them selves to work to find remedial measures, with the result that fnr 
the last forty or fifty years the ide. of teaching agriculture in the schools 
has come up from time to timf' , and on two or t.hree occasions the ne-cessary 
machinery was put in operation, and it looked as though Ontario would 
lead lhe world in this branch of education. But unfortunately the cl.se 
attendance fell off, tI,e enth.usiasm of the teachers waned, the specially pre
parp,l text books were thrown on the shelf, and the whole attempt fina Jly 
dwin,lled down to occasional spasms of Nature Sludy. 

The scheme, howel'er, 'Wus not the vision or passing fancy of some 
educational faddist. But having passed through this evolutionary stage. 
it became apparent 1<, those who were stUdying the -matter with a view of 
profiting by past failures that the wealmess lay in the incompetence of the 
teachers to handle a subject in which they had llqt received specia] traill
ing, and for which they were not specially qualified. 
, This suggested the e>:j>ermellt. of utilizing the """vices of some of the 

gradlwtes of the Ontario Agricultural College in ,. few of the High Schools 
of the Provlnce, (hus instilling an agricultural tendency in those shldents 
who were preparing for future Public School -t"achers. The result was 
that, on the reco.mmendat-ion of n committee composed of C. C. James; 
;:JeDut, lfinister of .A.gric'llture. G. C. Creelman, Pre,ident of the O. A. C. , 
and Dr. Reath, Superintendent It£ Education ot Ontlll'io, the Ontario Gov-
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omment selected six High Schools in the Province, of which the Essex 
High School was one. To each was appointed" Specialist in Agricultural 
Science, and an appropriation was made for his salary and expenses. An 
office of the Ontario Agricultural Department was established in connec
!ion with each schoo!. Through this medium it was expected to reach the 
farmers J and interest them not only in special work on the farm , but also 
in the course given in the High Schoo!. ]!'or the pW'pose of making the 
work in the school more practical, an experimental plot was established in 
connection with each 8chool. 

rhi. i. a brief history of the methods which the Agricultul'aJ Depart
ment and the Educational Department of Ontario have put into practice. 
So far as we are capable of judging} after a year and a half's experiment, 
it bids fair to become successful , and has passed the visionary stage. 

Now as far as the worli: in this district is concerned, everyone wondered 
what course Mr. McKenney was going to pursue when 'he came; for he had 
no well delined plan of his own nor had he anything of the past except 
failures and an indifferent pu_blic to guide him. l'he Department simply 
sent him here to work out his own salvation and theut.S, and at the snme time 
to put into practice the .oieutilic knowledge which he acquired during his 
course at. College, and to use bi~ own judgment in the matter. 

H e was expected to conduct the special work . in the High School, 
• expected to be in the office of the Department, looking after their interests 

as well as the farmers! At the same time to be here and there throughout 
the District attending the various agricultural organizations and giving 
special work on the farms. He performed these triple duties for a time: but 
found that if he was going to have the results he hoped for, he would have 
to devote his whole time to the outside work, and have an assistant for the 
school course . The result was that the Department sent him an assistant, 
a Mr. Taylor, fast year, who did good work, and Mr. Lewis this year, wllo 
by the way is a university gl'ad"ate and also a graduate of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, and is doing excellent worl, in the High School. • 

Mr. McKenney lms beeu untiring in his efforts, and I am sure that you 
will agree with me that he has shown .exceptionally good judgme~t in the 
way he has planned 'and managed th,s scheme from the beglllnmg, and 
this Corn Conventio~ and Exhibition is positive, tangible. ])roo£ of his suc
cess. During the year that has passed, b~sldes superViSIng the 'General 
School Course, and conducting the Short Course of six weeks, of \vhich this 
is the climax, he has been on the qui vi". throughout the district attending 
Farmers' Institutes, where he conducted several judging contests both in 
grain and stock, besides going from. place to place giving special demon
strations in orchard spraying for San Jose Scale1 etc., short courses in fruit 
and vegetable growing, organi..ing Farmers' Olubs, and Poultry and Stock 
A.ssociations, also cQnducting ex.periments in tobacco and fertilizers. 

The young men who are to king this six weeks ahort course should, on 
th.ir return to their homes, work in conjlmction with Mr. McKenney 
throughout the district, in the formation and organizing of Farmers' Clu.bs, 
Literary Societies, or Debating ocieties, where ,[,apers should be read and 
discussed on leading subjects, not only relating to the farm, but on iml'ort-
ant questions of the day. _ 

I believe that there should be such an Org:mizatiod at least in every 
municipality. or even in every school section .. Then ha.~e ~ne Or two Union 
Associations, centrally located, where leading educahomsts and experts 
from a distance might be procured at interval. to give addresses on import
ant subjects . 

S e.G. 
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Every farmer should take at least one weekly paper in order to keep 
posted on cunent events, and in order to have a lm_owledge of what 1~ 
going on in the outside world . He should also take a journal Or periodical 
which deals with questions relating to the farm. He should also be a mem
ber of some public library, where he and his family might ha .. e access to 
books on any subject they may choose. ' 

In these days of inter-urban cars, and as we hope, in the near future, 
rural mail delivery, these matters are not impossibilities as they might 
ha"e been considered years ago. and they ,,,ill tend most effectually to 
improve the social conditions in the farming community J which are of very 
great importance in inducing the boys and girls to remain on the farm. 

When the opportunities for getting such a tra wing as is necessary botb. 
on the theoretical and practical side for the proper management of the soil, 
are so numerOllS. it will be a serious reflection on the intelligence of OUt 

farmers if they do not avail themselves of these opportunities, more especi~ 
ally in the case of the boys and young men. Wh.n we reflect that there is a 
growing demand not only in this country, but in others, for skilled agri
culturists to manage the estates of rich individuals or corporations, and the 
development of special crops for special industries. . 

The demand for men of this description is even greater than the supply. 
Those who have the proper training and qualifications can eommand sal
aries ranging from $1,500 to $5,000 per annum, and in exceptional cases,· 
much more. 'rhere is one case Oll record where an expert received $11,000 
per anum along with a fine house and grounds. 

' 'l'he possibilities along this line are far beyond the most sanguine 
anticipation of a few years ago, and I venture to say that in a short time 
there will be a greater d.emand for graduates in agriculture than for any 
othel< profession, and the remuneration will be proportionately greater. 

Success in life should be the aim and goal of every ambitious man. 
The question then is: What constitutes success? One has said: "It is get
ting w.hat you want, and being satisfied." Another 113S Bsj,a: "It is tEe 
realization of the estimate we place on ourselves ." But I believe that suc~ 
cess is more than this, It is nothing short of bringing out the best tha,t i, 
in us, no matter what our walk in life may be, of cultivating and develop
ing those faculties with which we have been endowfd to the best of our 
ability. 

I would therefore strongly advise the parents to give their children as 
broad and libeml an education as possible and I wouId advise the boys and 
girls of to-day to Jeave no stone unturned in order to get as thorough all 
education as is possible for them to acquire . 

SELECTING AND TES'l'ING SEED CORN. 

By PROF. L . S. KLL~CK, MACDONALD COLLEGE, Q UE . 

' l 'he first selection of seed corn should he made in tfie field, never in tho 
crib. Ears selecW from the crib have frequently been subjected to influ
ences in tbe field and during the tiro. of storhlg t,hat bave greatly lessened, 
if not entirely destroyed, their germinubility. ,A sample of low germinat- . 
ing power .... qllire. more seed and invariably results ill an uneven stand . ' 
A. an even stand is one of tllP ewntial factors in tne production of a good 
crop of corn We should see that the vitality of tho seed ears is the best . 
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Ears intended for seed should be harvested in the fall before the 
weather becomes cold enough to injure them by freezing. In selecting seed 
corn. as careful iltention sbould be given to the char.oter of tbe stalk as 
to the ear produced. The best type of ear and stalk will depend on the use 
to which the crop is to be put. For silage purposes we require a plant with 
abundant foliage, a well-developed stalk which tapers slightly from tne 
hase, and with nodes fairly close together. Thi. type of stalk ,rill possess 
more strength than one closely approximating the cylindrical, and wi\] 
stand up better in districts where frequent rains and high winds lodge the 
corll and make cutting difficult. The ears should be borne at a· convenient 
height fo]' husking . If borne very low on the stalk they will generally 
ripen ea:rly but tend to produce short fine stalks; if carried high up they 
are inclined to be late and are usually objectionable because, ii large, they 
overbalance the stalk and cause it to lodge. 

The practice of depending on the ordinary crib corn is to be se'verely 
(_·ondeIUued. No nuuked improvement in the quality and productiveness 
at our silage corns can reasonably be expected until corn growers realize 
the importance of selecting their seed ears in the iall from none but desir-
able stalks. • 

When the seed corn has been carefully selected in the neld with refer
ence to the type of ear and stalk best suited to the grower's purpose, and 

'when it has been stored under the most favorable conditions at his com
mand, the breeder comes next to the spring selection where he will decide 
finally on the ears to be used fOT planting. As many more ears vere 
selected in the fall than will be required in this spring'. planting he can 
afford to discard all inferior ones . In the field it i. impossible to make 
as careful a selection as can ce made aiter the ears have dried out thor· 
oughly. 

The first step is to layout the seed ears side by side in a row on a table 
or on a plank placed on a couple of barrels . Then select the best ear, 'Ind 
with this in hand, or a more perfect eaT in mind, go over the ears and dis
card all those that do not conform to the standard in size, shape, color and 
llniiormity of kernel~, When the faulty ears, as judged from outward 
app.orances, have been discarded, two or three kernels should he taken out 
of each remaining ear .and laid, germ side up, in front of the ear fro!" which 
they were taken. Then with a desirable kernel in mind, or better, with 
one in the hand, the ears should be gone over again and those haying ker
nel, which do not conform to the standard should be discarded. In yellow 
corD any mixed kernels should be taken out beiQre shelling .s they' "e 
more easily seen on the ear. Ll white corn they should be left until the 
ear is shelled as they are more readily seen then, 

This process of selection ",ill greatly reduce the number of ears, For 
this reason the grower should gather two or three times as much seed in the 
fall as he has any intention of using, • 

TESTING SEED CORN. 

After the seed ears have been carefully selected as to characler of 
both ear and kernel each ear should be tested f01' germination. Testing each 
ear separately Reems ",t first too big "task to undertule, but experienc~ 
shows it to be proctica ble. The following plan has proven very satisfac
tory: The ears are first laid out on a table or floor. By driving nails after . 
each tenth ear it will only be necessary to number the first of each set ()f 
ten ears. When this has been done remove one I,ernel from near the butt, 
one from tbe middle, and one from near the tip of the ear, Turn the ear 
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over and remove three kernels in a like manner from the opposite side, mak
ing six kernels in aJl , thus securing a. sample rrom the enthe ear. Place 
the six kernels at the end of the ear :from which they were taken. Be care
ful that the kernels do not get mixed with the kernels from the ear lying 
Dext to it. Take a shallow box about two by three feet ill size, put several 
inches of moist sand dirt Or sawdust in the bottom, place over this a cloth 
which has beeu rul;d off into squares one and one-hali inches each way, 
numbered. Olle, two, three and So on. I)lace the kernels from ear No. 1 in 
square No.1, from ear 'No.2 in square No.2 and BO on with an the ears. 
Always pbce the kernels germ side up and tip towards you as this make. it 
easier to see just how strong the germination of t'8ch kernel reaDy is. Now 
place over this a cloth considerably larger than the box, cover with one and 
one-half to two inches of sand, earth 01' sawdust, moisten well, keep in. ;l 

" 'arm place, and the kernels will germinate in b·om three to five daYR. 
When sufficient time has been allowed for the kernels to germinate, remove 
the cover carefully to avoid misplacing tI, e kernels. (A piece of light 
cheese cloth placed on the kernels before the top covering is put on will 
prevent the kernels D.·om sticking to the cloth.) Examine the kernels in the 
first TOW of the germination hox. For example, if the kernels in the squares 
Nos. 4, 8, 13, and 20 ha.ve failed to gran' or show weak germination, enTS 
Nos. 4, 8, 13 and 20 on the £001" should. be rejected. Do not fail to remove 
the ears showing weak germination. If tbe ground is cold and the weather' 
unfavorable in the spring these kemels will rot, or if they grow at all, will 
produce weak plants. 

" Where round-hole planter plates are used, or where corn is planted 
bv hand, it is not necessary to pay close attention to the grading of the 
k~rnel. after the butt and tip grains have been discarded, but where the 
more modern edge-drop planter is used a much more uniform stand can 
always be secUl·ed by grad.ing the seed. 

When the different grades have beeu made up they should be placed in 
sacks containing about a bushel each and hung up in a dry airy place. A. 
perfectly dried corn will gather moistUl·e and become weakened in vitality 
.fter shelling if stored in bulk in a poorly ventilated rOOID, it should never 
be shelled long before planting. 

TILE DRAINAGE AND CORN-GROWING. 

By WILLIAM THOMPSON, LONDON. 

To c::rlend the area and increase the yield pel' acre 01 well-matured 
corn, is nn achievem,.ent of first-rate importance to -the Canadian farmer. 
To this end. the Ontario Corn-growers' Association will devote all it. ener
gies and all the reSources at its command. Those objects it will aim to 
accomplish dil·ectly by the improvement of eed ·of the best-adapted vari
eties, and by improved method. of cultivation. But the more the subject 
is ~onsiderpd, the more clearly does it become apparent that President J. O. 
Duke ,,'as getting down to fundamentals in dassing drainage as " foremost 
pl'erequisite in the process of highly ~successJ'ul cQ~n-growing. Early maturity 
is the problem of problems which it is confidenUy believed that drainage wiU 
help tc solve. Climatic reasons :frequenUy restrict the length of Our COrn
maturing oen on, but the ndveD' of the tile, wherever sufficient fall can be 
secured, willlengfuen it, and reduce the labor consequent upon any system 
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of surface dx~\,inage. To the busy coru-grower, time means money . .It is 
probably well within the mark to say that land well underdrained can be 
worked satisfactorily from a week to ten days earlier than fields not thns 
relieved of their saturation of water. That length of time added to the corll 
season frequently means easily the difference between failure and success 
in securing a properly-matmed crop of ears and fodder. A:n underdrained 
field, too, can be sooner cultivated after hea.vy summer rains, and does not 
suffer to the same <l)::tent from the incidental filling of furrows and -water
courses in the process of intertillage. As a rule, the ear~y-planted crop i. 
t.he best crop. More frequent tillage, earlier cu1tivation and mOre effective 
weed-killing aTe made possible, and it is probable that, in a well-drained 
district , the effects of occasional early frost will be very greatly reduced. 
Trouble from flooding by heavy summer rains is also avoided in large 
measure. 'fhrough the aeration alld warming of the well-drained soil, tbe 
more rapid growth of the corn plant ,,·ill be promoted, and this means more 
speedy growth , ahead of autumn frosts , and readiness for the harvester, 
the silo add the corn crib . Corn wiU not stanr] cold, wet feet, and, by 
planting even good seed of an early-maturing variety under sucb conditions, 
is to defeat the objects which the grower has in view. The splendid and 
necessary educational campaign $If the Corn Association, with its judging 
schools, exhibitions. and corn clubs or institutes, will doubtless include 
drainnge as one of its main doctrines. 

CULTIVATION OF CORN. 

By 'f. S. BrGGA.lt, WALliERVIL),E. 

After getting tbe best seed possihle for the conditions under which it i. '0 be grmvu, the next thing in getting a 100 per cent .. -corn crop is to plant 
Bady in a fertile , 'Well-tilled soil where it can have all the food and water it 
can use. Given these conditions without any accidents a 100 per cent. trap 
can be produced for that given locality. How to get the food and water 
and keep them in an available form for the plant' s use is the problem in 
~he proper cultivation of corn~ 

The three elem'Vlts, nitrogen, pbosphori.c aci.d, and potash most lack
ing in soil are best maintained by barnyard manure and a prop"" rotation 
If crops. So much has 'been said and ""itten allout rotation of crops that 
tarmers ought to know it by heart. The main point now is to impress upon. 
,hem that they must rotate and use clover or other legumes .in their rota 
tion. Whether it will be a three or a four year rotation can best be deter
mined by the farmer according to the conditions under whicn he labor8. 

For every ton ,,£ dry matter grown in a neld of corn 270 tons of water 
He necessary :for itB production, or about 24 inches of water over a.n acre 
Jloducing- 10 tons of dry matter. Clover requires a.out double the amouut 
if water per: ton for dry matter but the tonnage per acre is not nearly so 
rreat in the case of dover . Aga.in this crop shad .. the grOlmd to a greater 
~xt{,J)t. So how to COllserVe the soil n'wistllTe is one of th.e great things in 
(etting tIle 100 per cent. crop. 

In this country no field will produce a maximum crop of corn wHhollt 
,dopting some means of saving the soil moisture. Th!re are fields, it i. 
;rue, where, at times the soil moisture is too great and drainage is necessary, 
IUt even under these con.ditions means must be used to COnserve the moisture 
lOt r.mo.ed. The mode; time, and frequency of tillage, and the increasing 
If the water capacity of the soil, are the great Hling. to study. 
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When ground is plowed late in the fall it acts as a mulch. wh.ich helps 
to hold the moisture and also lets the water penetrate deoper Into the suh
soil· besides the fro·~t action on the exposed so il makes it work up more 
easily. Where it is impossibl e to plow in the fall We should plow early in 
the sprin g, and keep the soil worked up on the surface. Two pleces of 
land plowed seven days apart will often show a diiierence . of 1 and 3-4 
inches oI water in the surface 4 feet or 1-8 of the average ramfall for the 
gr(lWillg season of corn. :'i"ot only that, but the lat • .r plowed land gets hard 
and lttmpy and this cOlldition greatly increases the cost of Jitting up for 
planting. Not only is the moietlU"e conserved by early working of the soU 
hefor. tho seed is planted hut the nitrates are developed in the soil. . 

Shlce corn does not shade the ground £01' a long time after it iB 
planted it is necessary to establish a mulch Or hlanket of soil to counterac! 
the effect of tl,e SUll and wind. Oats and other . mall grains shade the grouud 
alld also protect it hom the winds j f u_rthel'lllOre, they matul'e eadier and so 
do not get so much 110t dry weather. 

A.s the richest soil is usually near or at the surface, mulches should be 
AS light as possible and yet 011 the oth.er hand the soil before and after plant
ing should he well stirred or aired. 

'¥hen corD i ~ 30 jnch e..~ Jligh thC' I'oi] is wen filled with roots, these eVe-n 
going down two feet for food and water at that stage. From that time on, 
shallow cultivation must be practised, because now the corn begins to 
shade t]le g'rOlmd Ilnd t.he roots naturally come closer to the surface as the I 

gro und doee not, dJ'Y down so deep , Then again, roots are in a pOBition to bene· 
fit f)"Oln tho light )"aillS and dews that do not penetrate the soil deeply. 

'1f we have ouly six inches of surface soil and we keep four inches of 
tJ,i, stilTed up all tlte time as a mulcl" this leaves only two inches of the good 
50 i.l for the roots to work in. I :£ a. mulch of two in ches i s as good as a mulch 
of fom" inc.bes, we win .have twice as much unstirred soil for the roots t.o feel! 
Ott. On the light and coarser soils the mulch may he shallower than on soil 
of a. cla:vey type. Smal1 :shovels are much bt-tter to produce a shallow even 
mul\!h than are large ones a the former do not ridge the soil so much . 

After a heavy rain the soil particles become packed togetller and the 
IDulell llf>colllf's united with tIle soil below. 'rhis must be stirred up as long 
as it can hp done without too much ro.ot pruJ)lng, but in the earl y part of 
the season there is little danger. ( 

One cannot b y down any fast and fixed rules for the depth and fre
quency of cultivation. It must vary with the season and tIle crop. But 
~o sum it all up , we are safe in cultivating deep and often in the early pad 
of th e season , when the soil temperatu1'e is· low and when the weed seeds are 
germinating. A drag' or a weeder is very useful in corD after it is plantec1 
and before it is up , also after it.i s up and 5tin small. 'fhere i s SOme danger 
in 11arrowing corn just as it is coming through th e ground, especially should 
:i bard ],ain folloW' ullmedi:)tely . U the corll gets n little l arge and begins to 
break. harrow in the J.l1.iddJe of th e day when. it i . not so brittle. 

Later in t.he season there is not much to he gained in the development 
of nitrates by tillage; tl,e roots are closer to the surfac~, the onl y object is to 
keep n mulch. to prevent ev'"poTation. C,llli valion should he le,<; deep ana 
les~ frequent, th e dee-per bein~ in UJE' oenter of the row- where tIl e roots do 
not come so Ilear th" . udace. This may he accomplished by letting dowll th~ 
outsir1e teeth au the' double cultivntm. -

~ost machine DJen claim th.t t.hey have the o:uJy tried and true ctutivntor 
for corn; 1,ut in general an eight tooth snlky with easy adjustments will fill 
~he hil~. Those- ('u]tiv:)tor~ having rge- sho,\Tels and fe,,, in numl)&l' are waste-
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luI of moisture and fertility and likely to prUDe too many roots. The two 
shovel plow has dOlle more damage to corn throughout Ontorio than has any 
other on. thing. Many larmer, have dOlle good intelligent work in theil' 
corn :!lelds up to the time they should stop cultivating; when they spoil it ,,11 
by ripping up the soil twice ill the row wilh the shovel plow. 

By J. O. D UKE, OLlNDA. 

More intelligence is required to grow corn-good corn- than any other 
field crop the farme), can plant . 

With the small grains, with a good 8eaSOll and a good soil, it is 
simply a matter of sowing and reaping. But with corn it is different. No 
matter how good the soil, or how favorable tM season, if the carll crop i. 
neglected for more than ten days during the growing season the best results 
cannot be hoped for. From the time the corn is planted, eVen before the 
tender plants are starting through the soil, cuJtiv.tion should begin. A 
good harrowing at this period means extra bushels in the cribs when 1211 
comes. • 

But to begin at the beginning, there is little use of trying to grow good 
, corn without :!lrst huving the land well tiled . The best corn lands in Esse", 

and Kent are the black loam lands that were form erly covered with black 
ash and elDJ~wamp lands that have heen reclaimed by large drainage 
systems-so tbere is very little land in these two couuties that has not a,goOiI 
outlet for tile drains, and I firmly believe that one year with another tit. 
drained land will yield 20 per cent. more than will untiled land in tllese dis
trict . 

On my soil I prefer spring plowing . We do not begin to plow for corD 
until the small grains have been sown, usually about the 15th or 20th of 
April, and continue plowing till planting time. , 

Some years corn may be planted quite early in May, but as a rule from 
the 20th to the 24th is early enough. Corn requires warm weather, and 
there is not much use planting till the warm weather is assured. 

In the rotation of crops corn does best after clover. Being a heavy 
feeder the corn plnnt requires a great deal of what is left in the spil by the 
clover, and the thorough cultivation that ,houM be given the COrn ~rop 
leaves the land in a fine condition for small grains. 

After the corn i. well up, say two or three inches high, it should b. 
again harrowed or cultivated with a weeder, which in a few days should he 
followed by a cultivator. 

The hills should be three and a half to four feet apart each way, and 
rowed both ways, so that it may be readily cultivated each way hy horse 
power. Cultivate as ·looe to the plant as possible early in the season to pre
vent tl,e foxtail and other weeds getting a start, llnd UO hand labor will be 
required throughout the senson. 

Cultivation should be continued every week until the corn begins to 
break down with tn. hOI'''''. turning at th" emIs of the rows; cultivation should 
then cease. 

It is a good plan to sow red clover seed just before.cultivating the last 
~lme. T1Jis is one of the SUI'est ways of getting a good stand of red clover, and 
d pluwed up the following spring corn may be ogoin planted on the same 
lanu and. good crop assured. 
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]_{y L. IL-\KRIXSONJ GrwvEsExD. 

The And that is best adap1ed to COTH growing in m~' locality is a mod
erate heHvv c1<:n' loam. The sandy flails are gelwJ'al1y tel() lig-ht and porous, 
and low-Jying ~oils, cold :lnd ."f1l,{r. lnrt ill ('''fW~ 'w])(,l'e a good \H·ll dru.ined 
sandy loam is uYaiiuhl(' ""c call oilt:lin ('quul results as OIl the heavy sOIL 

My exel'pif'lu:e ]w-s J>i-'f-'Jl iJlat tlit-· h>st result:, ('an \)(' ohtained from fall 
pl{,willg. III fad I helieY8 thai other things heing equal , I can obtain flS 

laJ'g'{' a. yif'ld on fall pl(lwed laud without manure a," on spring plowing with 
manun~ plowed Uluipl'. _My itleul condition is fall pIo'wing, top dressed with 
man1lre ires1} frOIil the' ,''it'ablp:'. in the winter, wl'-ll inl'orporatcd with th~ 
soil in the ~PI'.illg with disc harrow c.u1tivaior or gang. 

1Ye h,n'p (~bt<li1JeJ yerJ' good rt'.'mHs, lleyprtJ1P]l,ss, ~hom spring p]o\vjng, 
wherE' th6 ploughing can be done the first thing in the spring, but if plow
ing is left until] just llt·fore phUltiug, it takes f'O long for Ow J.peoIllpo~it.ioIl 
of the sod and rnallllI'f", t'iwt, the CI'1)P if' ~ianding :-;ti11 in the purly part of 
the season 'when it should 1)(' making t})(' most p'ogress. 

Corn with us g(,llcl'all~' follows doy{'r, \\\_' ful]ow a t.hI'f:,e year rotation, 
tlH' rotation be,ing ]wy and pasture, Pl'illCipnJJ~- clover. Corn, Toots and 
poiato('t" follow ill. t)H' tiln' (' ~y{'al'S with (Jab, barJey, :I1U] otltnl' cereals with 
which we ,d\,i'ay~ s{'ea (lO'iYll to clOVt~I'. 

rl'hel'e is 1;0 ero!) that ~ o thol'{lUghly show8 the henefits of thorough • 
ilrainage as doE'S {'O]']]. Tllf' :young' ('orn planted in water soaked soil, and 
allowed to remain in tlwt state will lose 8enmty-fiye per {:ent of itR vitality. 
To i.sure a bumper crop three things arf\ essential, hf'at, moisture and air, 
and " , jtll thorough druinage more of these arc availahle in their proper pro
portions. 

In regard to cnltivntiolt 1 T am nn acho!'al{\ of persistent ('uHivation, 
starting l:dor'(' t.llf' planting j." dOllE', and cOlltinnlng until the p,ars \wgin to 
forID. 1 belieH' that 01H' extra cultivat.ing hPiorc phmtillg' is worth two 
later, In mall)" cases too littIP u'('Jrk i~ dOllf' in pl'eparatioll of corn land, 

The phniPI' i.·; followed h~' :l. 11g'ht hnfI'ow ahout the tinlP the corll begin:;; 
to appear. and ag'tlill ,dwn thp plants are ahout. three or four ill('.h(~8; ill 
height After this nl~ t.wo-ho1's(' cultivator and seufflers a.re hrought into 
use. I do not belit've in too def\p eultivating- for corn .; three or four inches 
are sufficient to make n. surface ruulc-h and destroy weens, and as the season 
advances r~ ll1tivation should lJE'coml'- shallo,ver .. 1Ve always endeavor to 
giv('! our corn OIlP cultivation a week unfil it. gets too ]argp~ I am still a 
a heIieyel' in hand hoeing. I h:lYe always found that one good hoeing about 
th{· time the plaJds ar{' :fiyp 01' -:;ix inf'lH'S high a paying proposition. 

Corn is grown to quib' a large ('-xtent in til{> township of Aldhorough. 
The- farmers in the vicinit.y ~)f 'Vest LOl'ne grow a considerab1e acreage for 
our ]?Cll] canning factory, hut generalJy spealiing corn is' grown for feeding
purposes, 

As regards our' own farra and ·our method of cultivation I would saY 
that oux: farm, comprising one hundred acres, is made up of e-hoicp; lonmy 
clay, WIth a few sand knolls which are not detrimental, as the Roil lfl rich. 

Our bud is pl'articully leve,,, and re'lUiTPS to' he tiIe-urained to get 
best results. .' 



l\tU~ 

That you may more en :;ily unoeri'land our rotat~on of crops 1 will giYI" 
you l.1 hrief outline: Let us start ,,·_ith the ('oTn-field. aftf'I' thl~ {,I'Op lin:'; heC'll 
harn'sted and l:emovf>d. I am a firlll be1](>\,('1' in fall plowing for cnTH, allti 
in fad for all f'pl'ing erupt', although you nlay not: all agl'fe with me in t.his 
respect. 

This fipld, then i~ fall plow{'d (sometimes we. ,sf'ed h to fall wheat 
without plowing it ) . and t-lceded to onh an.d barley with the rrquisitl" a1llHunt 
of {,loYC'r seed .':;own also. 1'he following season after t)}(~ hny-crop has heen 
I'f'IUoycd this field is giycn a liboral top-dressing and kept onp DHH'(', Sf'ilSOJl 

fol' 'Pasture. In the fall , after brrving pastured. it we plm\' it , and in the 
spring it is prepared ior the corn-crop. 

Immediatf'ly after we finish W01'l.: in conllf'etioll w'ith sowing hnley and 
O<lts , 11"(' ,,-tart to ,vorl: up onr corn field. using peg-tooth lwI'I'o'i\", disc harrow, 
spri_~){!-tnoth cultivator, une] roller until W8 have Uw ground thnrotlg'hl_v well 
wnd~E,d up. I cons;icier a day's work before th€ corn i:;; planted as valuable 
as twn or three aftf'1'. 

Thf' last ad, hf'_fore planting is to roll ihe ground. TherE' is·a diffenmoe 
of opinion as l'eg::lrlls the lw,st method of planting, hut we prefer to plant. 
with tlw drilJ in drills 42 ilH'hes. :lpart and grain H to 10 inehes apart in HH' 
,}rjl1. \Y p usually roll the gTound a~ter plauting. III a lew days aftBr plant
ing. when the eorn iA lwglnning to Pf'PP throug'h the ground, We harrow the 
fit:>ld with a light lWTfoW across t'h~ ]"(nn,; . 'This }ws n iew]pne,V to stop a1JY 
growih of wpeds. de .. Hnd givef; th(, .('orn <l hetter ehaIlee to sbrt. 

l,Yhenf'Y('T we are {lhh, to distiuguish Olf> rows \\'(' :-It:urt. the two-llOrse 
cultivator at work, not cultivating too deepl,\' or ,;'{'1"Y {'los('ly to the (l-rj~J~ 
the fir:<-t time 01" two. I am of tIIP opiul0n tlud, the ground 1';11Ould hI" -worked 
up about three inches df'('p behv(~(,Jl the rows, ",Ve (llwa~·~. hne th e ("orn 
wheH it. get~ to he about. a fOOl high, and thus destroy tll!:'. wpeds which the· 
cultivator ('annot l'eaeh. 

Generally on aeeDtmt of rush of ot lwr work Wf' canDot get time to hoe 
it again hut he]jpve it. would Ill" lldvllntageous to do so. 

"~f:' cultivate 0lH'{.' a \Vpek 01' oftenPf with iwo-hor-se cultivator until 
corn geh: t flO high. w}leJ1 we lt~(> snuffle]'!' until th(,Tf' is dangf'T of knocking 
off' th{-' ears. B~' this timp the groulld. is practicnl1y free of w~ed~. 

When corn is readv fOT harve1:!ting' we cut it. with the corn-hindf'r, and 
allow it to lie on tlip gi'ound for t.wo or three day>;, which makes the Ebea ve:-; 
a grea.t deal lighter to handle. "\Ve put [I bout twenty sheaves in :a stook 
when rf'Hil :v to husk , it is husked 11Y hand as we do not favor husking ani! 
shredding by machinery. 

R~~ this m.ethod of rotation and cultivation the ground is kept- free from 
weeds and is always in a high state ()f cultivation. 

Ih .J. B. RnoDEs. CUATJIA)L 

Tile drainage is at- t}1C base or Bucc'cssIuI corn growing in most sect.ions 
of K(mt County 1 though water is very essential to the growt.h of ('or}l, 
there is no crop whieh is ,!ffeeted more quickl~' through having wet i'ef~t 
than corn. By having our land properly tiled we ran work'it at HlnlOst any 
season of the year, and are generally, ul.'le to get it in the ground much 
earlier than farmers upon untiled land, which in this c()lintry of early fall 
frosh means the difference ·between a crop of marketable corn and no earn 
at all. 
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l,Ve use a four year r()tation cOlllpo~t'd of dover , fall wheat, spring 
grain, and eorn. Malluff-' if.:. applied in the spriug' and plowed under. the 
soil i~ rolled, then thoroughly worked up and tIl€' curn planted as early as 
pos~ible, provided the soil alld weather eunditiotls are fayorable. 

\\'"e rke t.o run over our cOl'nfield with a wee{h~r as soon ~H; thp eorn 
begins to hreak through. This is kept up going Goth ways until the corn '5 
big enough to cultivat(>, From thiR time on we trv to get through OUr corn 
at If'flst OliCf! a week, until the plants hBgin to break dCHvn when turning. 

1,Ve then nitarb the rnouldhoards to the outside h:,pt1 and mould the Boil 
up to the (~orn. Tllis tf'IHl;;; to d('\'el(lp tlH> hrf1t"t' r,not."', and pn'Yf'nts dlP eorn 
from bJowinf!' OVf'r :dleT the e;H.<.: aT!' formed. 

METHODS (W STORING SEED CORN. 
By PROF. IJ, S. KLINCK, JL4..CDOXALD COLl.EGE, QCE. 

rrho prohlem of ohtaining an fldequflt.e ~upply of acclimated seed corn 
in t.his country :11:. a pressing one. 'Vith the inc-rensing acreage devoted to 
('om growing- thpre Domes au increasingly urgent demand for seed eOTn of 
strong' vitality, Tll{> prohlem of ohtaining' this supply has not yet been sat
isfadorih' solved, b'ut its economic impo:ri:anc(> demands Durerul study on t.he 
part of thos'(_~ interested in the production of this cereal. 

At the presellt time the greater part of the seed corn planted. in this 
country is imported from the United States, Much of this earn is of good 
quality. much of it is POOl', Much uat. is good in itself and which would 
~in' exceI]pnt 1'f':-:n1Is ill the ]cwallty wlwTe grown proves ent.irel;,: n_n_5uited 
to our conditions of soil and climate. The wide variations in t.ime of 
ripening of corn bearing the same name have confused many_, while the 
df'sirp to grow something larger than their neighbors lw$ led others to 
attempt to gnn-.; ~outhf'rn COl'J1~. wholly unsuited to Our northern conditions 

Sillce WE' canIlot. hop(' for any marked improvement in the quuI-ity ot 
i-{l:lported seed eorn until such time- as the farmers of this country insist on 
buying sp-ec1 eorn in the ear, and until the Amerienll exporters exercise 
great.er di~wrirnination in selecting seed Dorn better adapted to the require
merds of the Canadian trade, we al'e justified in endeavoring to create at 
home a supply and demand for Canadian grown seed corn. 

The objf'ction has been raised that Canada Dann6t. produce her own seed 
('orn. 'f}lis exhihition, hO'R'ever, demonstrates heyond a doubt that South
westf'rn Ontario can -produce seed ·corn of exceptional merit. In the number 
and quality of exhibits it .compares very favorfl bly with similar shows in 
the ('orn growing stat.es of Illinois and Iowa. .r udging from the quality of 
this exhihition and from the interest manifested by the corn growers of this 
section in th(, study of t.his important. crop the time is not far distant. when 
the Canadjan farmer will find in Southwestern Ontario a source from which 
hr elm ohtain rp]-iflble acclimated seed corn, 

For the past :fou~ years we have depended almost wholly upon Canadian 
grown seed in onr eorn work at Macdonald Co'Iege . During this time we 
htlyf'- tr:.:tf'-rl the most promising varieties commonly grown in Southwestern 
Ontario. and so far have met with everv succeSR. :rhese tests prove that 
se\~d corn. hoth dent and -flint, of high percentage of germinnbility is being 
successfully grown in the IJake Erie .count.ies. 

~fu('h careful1y grown and' .barvested seed corn is rendered almost 
worthless as seed through improper storage. . As the crop'. ea.ly growth 
and sul)~equent yield depend very lar~elv on the vitali!v of the seed planted, 
the -eR.senHal" of propnr stf)r~,gn ~'li<t ' l,,,,' un<1('"'['Rtnod and nbs~~:r-vea, 
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The nr!:'t ('f':"{'ntiilI in ~toring ('orn is thorough y(>ntilatinn. All yal'i(~tit'~. 
excepting the yery earliest.. conta.in a Yf"r:v high water content. at husking
time. Few, if any. corns are sufficiently .matured to shell readily when har
vested. An ear may feel dry when htu:ked, and yet may eontain oyer 20 
per cent.. of moisture. If two or three good drying- day:" have lH'f'cf'ued nH~ 
hURkinlI' (,OTn ~h3t appenrs ,e(jmpHratirel~' dT~- mH~- contain over 30 pel' cent. 
of moisture. If thi8 moisture were the result of outside infinen-ces, as dew 
or rain. it would not be fOlO difficult to g('t rid of, hut since it is <::ontained 
within the eel] walls themselves. conside-rably more time is required for this 
moistuT(, to ('sndp and he carried ofT. This aCCOll11ts for the fad that fairly 
well matured corn. when stored in a poorly Yentilatf'd room, "gathers moi~
tun~." a-s w(' sav. This moist.ure, in reality, har; not heen gathered, hut haR 
p:xuclpd from the corn itself , and U8 1:11<' elll'rents of air 11nve not heen -~u-ffi('iellt 
1(1 ('Ul'ry off this moistnre it h:1~ gathel'('d in little lwadR or I1ro11s on thf' ker
nf'ls. ,\Ye hnvc an noticed how a we1] filled ('-ar of eo1'n lle~_onws loose and 
OJlPll on drying. ann that bter the l~erndR come t.ogethpT Hgain and 1)p~come 
~o nrm OIl thp eol! that to insert th('- point. of a po('l:d knife forces out two 
or thr('(' kcrnels to rclieve thf' pressurp, Tlli;; contrnetion has, of course, 
heeTl due to HI .... drying out rlna cOTlsequent shrinlmgf' \)1 th(' coho 

To show tI1P imporiancf' of propf'rly storjng f'C'f'd eorn as soon as lwr
H'stcd. the ,,,riter collpded a larg~ nnmbf'T of eat's in rlii'f(,fent sbjXeR of 
riprning-ill tlw mature ,stagf', in thf' df'nting stagr, and in t1w advane€'d 
ntilk stagf'. :Each group was plt1ced h~' its~lf OJ1 H tahlc ill the lahoratory. 
Tnf' windows wefe kept open all day ana th-8 teID}H'rature kept at from 60 
tn 75 degrees F. TLe ('31'S Wf'fP not. a11ow('<1 to tOUf'h f,a{:h othf'1', aml vet 
with 811('h apparent1~ favorahlp conditions evefY par in the nenting- and tlH' 
:)(ha1H'cd milk stag'e~ mOllldpd on illP under sidp within thrE'f' days after 
st.oring-. The ears husked in the denting' stage moulded chipil:v <It t1~(' huH~, 
hf'C~HlSf' of the large amonnt of moistul'f' rontainecl in the lal'g'(' hlonky k('r-
11(~J~. TIle ears in the advanr.('d milk stagE' were llHndaed ihroHg-hout their 
en6re length, and many of the kernels grrmina.tpd on the ear. In an three 
samples the moisture was given off on ('aIm days morp rapicH" thaJl it ('oura 
he €Yaporatcd, with the result. that littlc head~ -or drop:- of HHl'istuTe g'athpTPd 
on the kernels. 

At the same time 'this (>xperimcllt. w:) ,;,: heiDg carried on, COl'll in the 
ath'<lTu'NI ~t:lg(' and fll11~' ten clays too fur aclnlne,eel for heRt Rlla~f~ l'ul'pose~ 
was 111.v~!;:ed, plaeed in loose ~unny sacks <lnd If>ft ~tandillg in the Op('fl fjpld. 
Tn thirty-six hours m<lny of the ears had hf':ateu and moulded, and in two 
(.1a~YS ~(ln1P of thf>Ill had, germinated. A dllplirat{'- sample of this corn. whpJ} 
prnpPJ'ly,<;tm'Nl lost over 21 pET ('put, of moie:ture within (l_ month of husking'. 

Thf's~ simp1f' pxperiment.s show tllf' nf~ces_~it)· 01 'paying tlw most cardnl 
attention io tlw seed corn rlS soon as hUF:k('d, a,,;; the most criti0al time- in the 
life of a ,,('PO par is the first, ten days after it is harvested. 

Tun: TO HARYEST SEE}) CORN. The time to harvest sef'd corn is dl:'tf'T
mlnetl wholly b-y the nature of the variety (mil by sea~onal conditions. If 
the variety l)e ~ufficielltly early to matnr~~ 1)0"£01'(' -danger from fr('ezlng. it 
should. by aU means, he left. to mature on the f\tnlk. S-Pf'd c~orH husked -in 
the dough or denting stage always shrivels up haell. when ,hied, beeause 
It has not bef'll given time to store up within jts sepdcoats all the nutrimer-t 
the .stalk and leaves have ma,lluiactllred Jor it, It follow-", from thi.'l that 
the vigor of the resulting' stalk must be impaired, hecaus~ the vitality of 
the seed which prodl.l('.ed it was lwlow the normal, If, hOWCYPT, the corn 1:.; 
~o late as to be lia.ble to be iniul'ec] by :freezin~ in the field, it should he 
gathered and stored in some place where it will not freeze, and where, at 
the ~am(' tim!?, currents or air ean ('arry off the moist,uTe. 
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Corn which wiIJ mature on the staJk he!ore freezing has the adv::tlltag( 
(If all flU', nutriment the stalk and leaves hav{' elaborah~J for its use! and 
at the same timp has all tho additional ::l.lhantages of a. perfect system of 
ear]y fall storage. 

As th{~ flars approach full devc1opment, E'speciaJ]~~ in the dent varieties! 
they graduaJ]y hend over until t)Jp tip of tlw ear pojnts down-ward. Soon 
the husks open ane1 lI11nw a fret'. circulation of air aronnd the entire ear. ThF 
hUf;ks protect jt froll! the rain alll1 from the direct rays of t.he sun. As eaoh 
ear hang,~ hy itself, the danger of heating- and moulding through coming il~ 
('(mtaeL wit 11 other pari'- or ohjects, as is generally the ease in artificial stor·
ing. i.;.; J'pdu('ed to a min.imurn. 

FroIll thi~ is is f'('.cn that for a sufficientlv early variety of earn, natnr~ 
pro\-id('s tL(' (Ixad condit.ions which man has" fonnel most r'avorable for pro-' 
]lerly I)J'cf,;(~rying s~('d corn. 

:METuons OF STOllIXG SEED ConN, The methods of storing f){;'ed COTn are 
mG!ny~ hut the principle 1n all sueeessful ones is the ,same,. a good circulation 
of air to carry off thp moistun:' hdoH: freezing weather. On the Funk Bros, 
sp-ed f<lrm, ;_It J3IoOlnington, l11inois, wlwTf' the choicest ears frOID 8,000 acr[',<:, 
of eorn ure <muual1 \' stored. they have fifteen immense seedhouse.s devoted 
{'xclusivel:v to the ~toring of s{'-(:a emn.- These houses are thre(, stories in 
IH"jf.rht and 11:,1VO n basement and Inrnac'e. In addition to a. thorough sya·· 
tpm of ventilation for cold weather these houses are built with numcrotl~ 
larg{' window:.: hung on hinges from the uppf'r tmd so as to swing out and 
admit of n rr-nd:v flcrf\S~ of nil'. On thp first floor, long doors about. t.wo feet 
wide_. hung from the top. slmihr to Hie windows, extend around the entire 
honse, \Vhen t.he ,villnows and doorR are open a strong uraH is created 
even on the calmest daVR. 

En~n with snch a t'horough f;.n~tern of ventilation the ears are not closely 
riekNL They are thrown Iosels into hushel crates so that the ears are left 
t~'TD~'6!;,U ':nl 'C"\''t>:'i-:V ~),'i~'I:\),,\))l. \-)\-~'i:', ' '" 1'>-\\" ~'i ")o,'\'\;_ 'b\)_'d~",.)J r~~~ n«'A~., 'd"t'C -\~ 
turn ric1\Od up with plenty of room betw(,p.ll them. Rhou1d the corn not be 
Rufikienth-- dried by thE' time freezing weather comes the doors and windows 
are e.loser( and a ge~t1p fire started in the :furnace. By means of hot air pipes 
and slatted flOaTS the heat is p,venly distributed, and the moisture is carried 
out through the numerous ventilators in the roofs .•. Artificial heat is used 
onl:'iT in case of necessity, as there is danger of causing germination since 
aU thp essential conditions for growth are present. 

In some districts much of the oorn intended for seed is cut b::v hand 
,iust as the ]Jw?>ks hegin to open. The stalks aTe not hound in hUlldit~s, but 
are put up in small shocks and left standing for a month or six weeks, 
deppndin,g" on the ,geason. The corn is then h llsked and stored in :m ordinary 
crib. This is undoubtedly '3 good practice where the grain is grown for 
feeding- lmrposes, as the ears will lwep when cribbed t and the stalks will 
furnish much good feed, but thf! practice is not to be comme-uded, except in 
the- {'ase of the very, pUl'liest varietieFl, as repeated experiments have prove.n 
that. corn harvest.ed in this way general1~· gives a lower germination than 
('am properly stored. In the production of seed corn of high quality, the 
ears. not tlH'- Rta1ks and ears. mnst have first consideraJ:,ion, 

• 'Vhere t.his method is followed. a dflcided improvement in the keepiI.lg' 
quality of the c'ribbed corn could ,be made hy piling the best matured ears 
by themselves when husking from the "hock,' and placing all immature 
ears and nubbins in a pile by themselves. These late and ilnperfectly 
developed eat's contain a great deal of moisture, and when stored with the 
good ears tend to kee,p the entt+e crih damn , 
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Cr i L~ llsf'd for storing: seed ('flr '" ~;;]lOuhl ht~ raist:"d sE'Yeral fp('t oft' tht, 
.IlJ'(ltllld (lIla mad(' ,,~ opeH as p() ,-;:;iblp. To ~('eun' hl'st l'f'sulh tlH'Y :-;houhl 
be lined with wire sCTE'eniug- to {'xcll1de mice and. rats. awl f:;ho1l1J. in no 
case exC' t:"l'd four Ipet in 'Width at thp bottom and fiY~ £{'rt at i Iw top if Hint 
varif'ties aTe : 0 be stored . A,::; dent ('UnlS pock 1('$05 f'losf'ly. ilH' nihs for 
storiI!g dent v[lTipties Ill:l)" saff'lv he madf' TIVP. feet at the:> hottom am] S('Tell 
at the top . 1,Y1ile this system is lint to 1)p n\nommend€'d. this hint, to thnsl' 
who follow it may not be out 01 plare. III casp the (~()Tn is not thoJ'ou~hly 
,lr:ierl whpu damaging- frosts comp, do not expect to -find the lllo~t vital 1~orn 
in the ('entre of the {·rib. From what has been said previou1ily rpgardiug 
Hw JlPcf'ssity of adequate ventilatiun tlH' TeD~on for t hiR wi]] bp evident. 

And . right in this connection , let me emphasi7.p the fact that you eUll

T: Ot. freeze porn that is not. thoroughly ary without Reriously impairing Hs 
gf'rluiml't.ing power. A largf~ s{,pd (")1'11 gJ'ow (~ r iold me rerenily ihat hr w[\:; 

not afraid of slightly frnz('ll ~',e{;'d. eOI'n as long fifo; it wa s ~radulll1y thawNl mJt 
at a ](l"W i elllp('J'atnre. Thj ~· (ln~hinl?, .if' pradi~(\d , will do moTt' 'in j uTY tn tlll' 
l)Ui~dillg' 1.W oJ H ~u ('(' r ssful lradf' in C\lnadjan sP£'d corn than Ull'y otllf'r oni' 
thing eOllld do. In -"amp. quarters it ha~ aheady pn'.iudic(·d large <'01'11 

_R'TOi\"l'TS ngainst Canadian grm.vn s~f'(l. 

SlJ)('P onr natural :ulvantrH!(' s aI'£' sueh as will enahle us to produce a 
.b-igh quality 01 seed earn Jet us see io it that, our nmthodR of ",to ring <lre 
such a,:; "ill give tU; se·cd of good quality and ,,!rong vitalit~·. 

When sped js "'lot g'TO"Wll on a commercial ~('ale no 8pe-cial St'pdhoUge 
ll{'('d he pnlYlch'd for storing the dlOi('f' ear.'!. .Evpr~' farmer has a llunfher 
of plu{'('s where thcs{' caTS ma~' be stOTNl. Some husk thf' best t!ars in niP. 

fif!ld ))(,]_01'''' drmger of fTN'zing. hraid thf' husks 01 th!:' (~aTS tog-ether an(i 
han~ the bun{!h(~s to dry und<'I" the- verantlall, on the 1n'aneh of a trec. -in thf' 
barn Inn, over the {!rib, Or in t.lH~ l)f1ck kit('hen. Ot}JPr ~ bke a stout eord 
which they tip around each ear sernratpJy, and SllsTH'-nd ihp ean.; _111 ]ong
rnws from' au' ceiling:. Th esE' mdlwds admit of a fn'{' crrelllHtilln aromHl 
each car and aTe fa-voTable to rapid drying. Tho~e methods which prm"('nt 
dl'_\ rHill and the direct I'<1YS of the Slln from f:dling tl!l tlle cariS eJre the 
most satisfactory. < 

As soon as tllere jg da.nger of Revere rrcf'zjng it iB ~ood pradiee to store 
the seed eD_rs in th(', ~t-tic or over the kitchen. If the kitehen stove-pipe 
pas Sf'S throug}l thjs room so much. thp. botter, providing' the steam cannot 
enter. Perfectly dry corn absorbs moisture readil.v, and in such a caS(I is 
apt to £ree7.f' , even if at one time it was perfectly dry. Frost will not injure 
corn as long as it is dry and is kept dry, hut it wilJ tend to decrease the 
yitality from the time the seed begins to ~lhsorb moisture. 

III furnflce heated hous('g seed eorll i~ oftf'n ~tored in the haspment. 
This is a vBry satisfactory mcthoa. providing the corn has 10st the major 
part of its moisture hefore being hrought in. Unlf's~ it has bf'nome fairly 
weD dTjed before it is put into a eellar having 110 artificial heat, or ",here 
that artificial heat is not produc.ed until some time aiter the corn has been 
storod , it ;5 almost SUfe to mould, o\yjng to natural dampness. On the 
other hand. 1f p1ael.:'d in <t furnace heated room thef{~ is danger of germina· 
tion being induced hv the heat from the furnat:'e and the moisture in the 
COrn. Corn drjed by 'artifieial heat is s~metimes slower in' germinating than 
corn dried natural1", but in field tests it has the best record ror vigor and 
yield. . 

Seed corn should always · be stored in the ear. Ii shened in early 
spr.ing the ,seed should be placed in sacks containing not more than one-
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half \)n;.:hf·l, and hung' ,np in a dry pIar·-e where tlipre is an aetive circula
tion of :til'. A difference of two l)cr ccnt. in the moi:-;ture content of shelled 
eOI'll will materially infiuC>Ilc(' its keeping quality. 

X ever lwng RPf'd ('Ol'h in tllf' granal'~V over other grain. "IT nle:;s the 
grain i:.; very dry it -will {~()nt.inue to give off moishuf' for some' months aIter 
.storing. and thit'; evaporatt'd moi:;;hlre will prove detrimental to the vitality 
of the ('orn. Sppd corn Rim'cd oYer stoek is rarely satisfactory as the animal'-s 
lm-,uth tends to keep the ('orn damp. 

A ('on,eniput am] satisfactory method for storing ~ped corn where a 
considerable qua_Tltity is required is th(' 1'<lck metho(1. These racks nrc strong, 
light. and inex]lpn.<;jYe. and re_m]pr it e:l.siJy possible to mtlb~ a. ct'1Teiul study 
of thf' (~al'R at allY time. The corn r('~ts 011 inC'll slat,s so :If.; to admit air freely 
from hplow. Best results will h(~ secUI'{'d llY placin!;' hut one row of corn 
at, a. time, as ot1lf~I'wis(' tno Imlft~" ear's "mula be togeihcl', aIld moulding- and 
possill]y gprmination would result. 

Sweet corn is , as <l ru]e. much moJ'(-' diffi('ult to curc than dent or 
flint corns. It i~ also mol'(' difficult to tell llY inspp.ction when an ear has 
b£:'ell hosteu, and as ::I result tue fwreolltagB of gCl'minahle kernels is often 
YCTY luw. In t.he im]ll'OVf'IDt'nt of 8'W('ct' {'OTIlS. as in the case of dents ana 

flints, we must learn to drIlv olIrselves the earlif'st and best ears for boil
ing and roasting a ::: ( ~ orn shows Yery rNIlli1y the kind 01 8dection most praG
tised. 

In some !'f'ctiOllt-1 th(-, top of the stalk i:-::. rrmoyed at the dose of the 
gnwing season: the husks are siriPlwd back without severing the eaT from 
thl' shdk, nnd t:},e enr j,,:< left to drX. rrhis is g"ood practice where the fan 
RP::ISOn is dry, bui in damp climateI') -the ears arc apt to become badly dis~ 
~olorf'd as tlwy dry slowlY, 'V1H're binl~ are troublesome this method 
ca.-Huot he f()lIQ~\,pd ~\!C('CSSf{11lY. 

Some growers hu"k and sf,ore sw('(~t corn as soon as ripe. On a bright 
{hying- mornin~ they husk it and leave it in the field in small uil(:-s until 
th~ ~iddlf' of t,he afternoon, when the~' IHlul it t.o the seedhouse- and -3tore 
it the same as dent eorn. Artificial heat. :8 rarely used in curing sweet 
corn as tlu'- coh i ... very liable to mould hefore it becomes dry. 1Vhcn £C2'

m~nt.ation set.s in th(~ grain is quickly discolored, and its ger~inating power 
is ser10usly impaired. S'wept eorn, if. left lor sometime in the shock before 
husking, is rarely good ('Hough for planting, and if left untouched to mature 
on th(-, stalk will rarely give satisfactory re,=mlts. 

Mr. T. S. Hunt, of Ames , Iowa, after making a thorough comparative 
tRRt of the most Gommon mf'fhous of storing- /:'eed corn as practised by farm
ers, in which he t.ested mature, medium and immature -Gorn, stored in four
teen different ways, and continued his investigations the iollowing spring 
by conducting germination tests in the greenhouse, and in the £eld, con-
cluded: • 

"lVhE'D corn iR mature the prohlf'w of storing it is compuratively easy. 
"All places of storing which had a bel-;: of ventilation. show it distin-ctly 

in the re~m1t-s. 
"In immature and medium mature corn. the drynesg of the sample 

bear ... a dose rdation to the percentage germination. 
"Immature nom cannot he made to give a high enough test for plant-

ing under an)' of the methods tried. . 
"Frost will not in.iure perfectly dry corn,. hut it will tend to. decrease. 

:he vitality from the time the seed beginB to absorb mOiBhll'e. 
"The fiTst. essential in succeufully storing seea corn is thorough ven~ 

;ilation." 
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ESSEX COR'i E'iHIBlTIO:'\. FEllllrARY. 1909, 

PRIZE LI;'T. 

1. n" .d 10 ('ar.~ BailfY lJldh'T (Lnd HOll'f'I/.-lst, n. Hogl'r" King)H'ille; 2nd, Gen, 
Orton. Olinda: Jrd, Jam .. s Marten , Amherstt;urg. 

f!. IJf~t lO WT~ lA'awing. ]'ri({r; of thr. Sorth. , King of thl;' {Vf.o;t. Ydlou- GOllrd 
8ud.- ]St, A. L. Arner, Arner j ~nd, .J ame~ ~farten. AmheNtbnrg; 3rd. P. J. Wigle, 
Kjngsl,jJh·_ 

8. Be"t 10 cart Ref(!,~ Yellow Vr.nt, Inwa (~(lU1 Mi/l(~.-bt, A. H. 'Voodhridge, 
Kingslille: 2nd. Wm. Woodbridg{·, Kingsville: 8rd, Prideau Wigle , Killgl')ville. 

4- B(,,~t 10 ears an)1 other di.~tind varicil) , rdloll,1 or Rvd Dl'1of. 111)t l1u;ntiu1Lul ill. 
tlii .' li"t . -l~t. J. II. Contsworth. Rllthw.'n: 2nd, P. J. Wigle, Kingsville; 3rd , Isidore 
(~()\lin . Tecumseh. 

1JI"t 10 rUT,) White C;'Ij"J Fdtow /)rnt (ltl'frlc).--lst, Gc'o . Cughill , KingsvilhJj 
2nd. E. \Vismer, E;,:sex; ard, A. E. \Vismcr, Esse.x. 

r;. Bi"St 1u ('Qr.~ ~Fh 'itr ('O]! l"dl.OlL' lind (.~m.aIl).-lsL A. )!:. Wismer , Ess(>x; ~nd. 
E. J.:. \Yisnwr , Ess;:x; 3rd , Philip Fox. I,eamington. 

7. Bf,~t 10 ear,q White GO'urd Seed, Silvrr Min.e, any ot1u'r di,~tinrt 1Jaridy (If n·h·de. 
fl (flt . ---bt . {' J. Xeyil!e, Huthn'll; 2nd, J. O. Duke , Olilllb ,1rd , Blah, C{)llf)(" Sonth 
Woodsl(-!'. 

S. B'.'.!t 1'-' caT.! Ei{lht·rol!-'r-d i<'lint, u:ltitf', ycllow or 'rNI.-.. -ht , John JOlle~ . .Lf'am
ingtoll : 2nd, )I. G. Bruner, Olinda; 3rd, Walter Thompson, Dresden. 

, 9. Red 10 car.'! Twcll1('.T01t'cd Flint, ·ydLou' or whi_tG._lst, Edward Smith, Ridge
t,'\I"l1: :21\(1., \\"m. COJlf'lalld , Killg:wilk: ;hd, Hun.\' :J1attllf'\\", Killgsyilll'. 

In. nrd sillQle car ref OI)T"ll- in the .~hoU', any Vent l1ar-ictll.-lst, J. 11 . COll-hworth, 
Killg~!.i1i~'. 

11. Corn j-udging c:omw-tition, open to frtnncnJ and !arllu:r,.1 .!07a.-ht, Alvin 
HllIlll , Hut!n;pn ' 2nd. Fred lIrc, ;.;. Pelton; 3rd .. T. H. Coatsw(lrth. Ruthven. 

JW/(/f.-L. E-I . Klinck, St. An.J's Agrieultural College , Que , 
In ,,1 1 ['aS131i prizps were $5, $3, and $2. 
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